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•  ̂
second Enterprize Challenge today

SUfTWmer
The official start o f Moore 

DevekHimant f o r ^ l i  Spring's second 
Bntariiilie Challenge program w ill be 
at 5 p.m. today daring a workshop at 
the Big Springs A t m  Chamber o f 
Commwce liar ^oee Interested In the 
participating In this year's challenge.

The workshop wUl be conducted by 
David Shipman o f ffie Panhandle Small 
Business Developmprn. Center in 
Amarillo.

The purpose o f the workshop w ill be 
to answer questlpns about the chal
lenge and to show participants how to 
develop a business plan.

Pam Welch, assistant director o f 
Moore Development, said the meeting

is being conducted by an outside third 
party b ^ u s e  Moore does not want to 
give the impression that it is telling 
those interested in the challenge what 
to do.

A  total of $30,000 in  ̂grants were 
awarded to two local businesses last 
year for ftirther development o f their 
products.

Paul Hopper accepted a $20,000 grant 
on behalf of Russ Rutledge and Fiber 
Composite Inc. for the purpose of pur
chasing a radio frequency (RF) unit for 
producing fiberglass products, and 
Chris Chaney, owner of Chris Chaney 
Creations, was awarded a grant of 
$10,000 to continue creation of a new 
line of jewelry called "Cotton Boll 
Jewelry."

This year the total amount of grants

awarded in the Enterprize Challenge 
has been increased to $50,000.

Local residents interested in the 
Enterprize Challenge must submit a 
business plan summary to Moore by 
April 2, and a business plan of no more 
than 20 pages long to Moore by Aug. 4.

A ll business plans will be screened 
for compliance with guidelines set by 
Moore's Business Retention and 
Expansion Committee. Entrants will 
make a presentation of their plans by 
Sept. 30 and be interviewed by a panel 
of three outside judges not associated 
with Moore.

Results of the challenge will be pre
sented to Moore's board of directors at 
its Annual Meeting in October.

According to Welch, the only major 
change in this year's challenge is the

increase in the amount of grant to be 
awarded.

"Everything is still the same as last 
year," Welch said. "The plans submit
ted must be of a basic business."

Basic businesses are defined as those 
that primarily export products or ser
vices outside the Big Spring area, thus, 
bringing new money into the local 
economy.

Under the rules, entrepreneurs must 
document that at least 75 percent of 
their company's sales would be outside 
Howard County. Several examples of a 
basic business include manufacturing, 
distribution, warehousing, headquar
ters, aviation maintenance, air cargo 
and food processing.

Entrants into the challenge can be 
either a start-up business or an exist

ing small business with $1 million or 
less in annual sales.

Winners of the challenge may only 
participate once every three years and 
people who have filed for business or 
personal bankruptcy protection are not 
eligible to receive grant awards.

People who have been convicted of a 
felony, or a Class A or B misdemeanor 
are also not eligible.

Rules of the challenge also state 
entrants must have an acceptable cred
it rating and that relative^ of the 
judges, Moore staff, Moore directors, 
BDC stadf or the Big Spring City 
Council are ineligible to participate.

Interested person wanting more 
information about the Enterprize 
Challenge should contact Moore offices 
at 264-6032 or the BDC at 264-5164.

Burglars hit 
college amid 
spring break
By KEliJB JONEt
Features Editor

Someone took advantage of 
the fact no one was at the 
Howard College campus during 
spring break; stealing two com
puters, a television,' a tele
phone and cash.

Dennis Churchwell, director 
o f purchasing at the coHege, 
reported someone broke in at 
the college and took two 
Toshiba laptop computers, a 
cellular telephone, a televi- 
sion/VCR and $100 cash. The 
total amount stolen was worth 
$7,327.

Big Spring Police Capt. 
Lonnie Smith said the suspect 
or suspects could have used a 
key to gain entry to the build
ing.

"We are investigating tha Inci
dent," Smith said. "There could 
have been forced entry but that 
could also be old damage, so a 
key may have been used."

He added detectives aren't 
revealing what part of the col
lege was broken into because 
they want to keep some infor
mation confidential in case 
someone calls into 
CrimeStoppers. Smith
explained that officers need to 
have something that wasn't 
reported to the public to verify 
what the person is saying is 
true.

One of the Toshiba laptops is 
white and the other is gray, 
while the cellular phone is 
black. I f  you have any informa
tion about this crime, you are 
urged to contact CrimeStoppers 
at 263-TIPS or the police depart
ment at 264-2550. Callers will

Please see BURGLARY, page 2

NEW LIGHTS
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HERALD photo/Jonathan Oarrott

Alfred Williams of Electric Maintenance artd Construction of Midland hangs one of the lights at 
Coahoma High School's baseball field.

Wednesday is 
final deadline 
for raee filings
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Wednesday is the final day for 
interested persons to file to run 
for city council positions in 
District 2, District 4 and 
District 6 as well as for three 
positions up for re-election on 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSISD) Board 
of Trustees.

The deadline to file to run for 
a council seat is 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.

As of today. District 2 
Councilwoman .Pat DeAnda is 
being challenged by Oscar 
Garcia; District 4 incumbent 
Councilman Tom Guess is 
being challenged by Tommy 
Tune; and the District 6 seat, 
where incumbent John Paul 
Anderson is not seeking re-elec
tion, Randy Mason is the only 
candidate to have filed.

Also as of today,school board 
members Don Baker (District 2) 
and Steve Fraser (at-large mem
ber) are running unopposed and 
Larry Hollar (District 4) is 
being challenged by Steve Jeter.

Fraser was appointed last fall 
to fill the seat left vacant by the

resignation of Dan Wise and is 
required to run to fill the one- 
year unexpired term.

Local voters will again use a 
central voting location in the 
May 3 elections and will cast 
ballots in the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Persons seeking a council 
position are not required to live 
in the district they seek to rep
resent, but those seeking school 
board positions are.

To beat the filing deadline for 
seeking a council seat, interest
ed persons may file to run in 
the finance office at City Hall. 
Candidates wishing to run for a 
school board seat may file in 
the BSISD business office at 708 
11th Place before 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Early voting in city and 
school elections begins at 8 a.m. 
April 14 and continues through 
5 p.m. April 29.

Early ballots in the city coun
cil election may be cast in the 
finance office at City Hall and 
ballots in the school board elec
tion may be cast in Howard 
County Clerk Margaret Ray's 
office.

Sale of dealership awaits 
Chrysler Corp. approval

Finch retracing Earhart flight 60 years later
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  The 

re-creation of Amelia Evhart’s 
last flight took an educational 
pit stop to show off the vintage 
silver Lockheed Electra air
plane and the woman who plans 
to fly it around the world.

Millionaire businesswoman 
Linda Finch was at the controls 
of the shiny twin-engine air
craft when it landed Monday at 
Burbank Glendale Pasadena 
Airport.

The plane, which took off 
from Oakland a few hours earli
er, is a fraternal twin to the one 
Earhart flew from the same 
Oakland airfield to Burbank 60 
years ago on March 17.

Others have completed the

Earhart flight, but not in an 
Electra.

Finch landed just before 3 
p.m., taking a big bounce before 
setting down. She heads for 
Tucson, Ariz., on Wednesday.

“ Well, I don’t know if  I should 
admit it in front of everybody, 
but the last two or three (land
ings) I made were really perfect 
and I think I got a little cocky 
and wasn’t paying enough 
attention,”  she said of the 
bounce.

Finch, 46, of San Antonio, 
Texas, restored the plane and 
sheltered it in the same hangar 
from which Earhart’s craft was 

. rolled out on St. Patrick’s Day 
in 1937.

“ Amelia had a message that 
she wanted to deliver to people 
of her time and we want to do 
the same thing with our pro
ject,” Finch said. “ She believed 
that everyone should be able to 
have their dream, and be able to 
set limits that are higher than 
sometimes we set for our
selves.”

The flight will take about 2> 
months, cover about 26,(KX) nau
tical miles and visit 20 coun
tries. Finch plans to end her 
flight in Oakland in May.

Finch has spent the last two 
years rebuilding and moderniz
ing the plane. She even bor
rowed rare parts from another 
Lockheed Electra on display at

the Western Aerospace Museum 
in Oakland.

Finch will make some conces
sions to progress. For one thing, 
she’ll be wearing hearing pro
tection.

“These engines are actually 
larger than those intended for 
this model aircraft,”  Finch said 
of the two massive Pratt & 
Whitney Wasp engines that 
power hei Lockheed Electra. 
“ It’s the loudest airplane I ’ve 
ever flown.”

Finch will have other advan
tages over Earhart, who van
ished with her navigator, Fred 
Noonan, 22,000 miles into the

Please see-FLIGHT, page 2

Sales manager says 
business wont close
By JOHN H. WALKER_________
Managing Editor

The sale of Big Spring 
Chrysler is waiting on approval 
from Chrysler Corp. and is 
expected to be finalized between 
mid-April and the first of May, 
according to an official of Lynn 
Alexander Autoplex in San 
Angelo.

Sales manager Chuck Potts 
said the sale, which was first 
reported in Sunday’s Herald, 
will result in the name of the 
dealership being changed to 
Fiesta Dodge-Chrysler-Jeep- 
Eagle but that the dealership 
will not be closed for remodel
ing as detailed in the story.

“The dealership will remain 
open,” Potts said. “ It will not be

closed for one minute and there 
won’t be any lapse in sales or 
service.”

Potts, who said he and his 
family will be moving to Big 
Spring in conjunction with the 
sale, said that customers and 
potential customers won’t 
notice any difference in the day- 
to-day operations at the dealer
ship.

“We intend to run a first-class 
facility and provide the best in 
sales and service,” he said.

Alexander owns and operates 
Lynn Alexander Autoplex and 
All-American Chevrolet in San 
Angelo and sells Lincoln- 
Mercury, Nissan, Dodge, Jeep, 
Eagle, Chrysler and Chevrolet 
products.

Big Spring Chrysler is owned 
by Otto Meyer, who opened the 
dealership in (October 1992.

Please see SALE, page 2
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A  H ighs 

Low s T

Today: Partly cloudy and cooler. 
High in the upper 60s. Low in the 
308.
W M nesday: Sunny- High in the 
lower 706. Low in the lower 40s. 
Extended outlooik:' Thursday 
through Friday, fair. Highs in the 
80S. Low s in the 40s. Saturday, 
cooler. High in the 70s.

Police at Pantex Plant walking picket lines
AMARILLO (AP) — Security 

officers are on strike at Pantex, 
the nation’s primary assembly 
and disassembly plant for 
nuclear weapons.

A supplemental guai-d service 
was on duty today.

The strike was called late 
Simday night after members of 
the union voted 227-74 in favor 
o f rejecting a new contract 
ofltevd the guards by Mason & 
Hanger Corp., which operates 
the plant.

Pantex spokeswoman Vanesa 
Hamilton said the corporation

already has offered the 
International Guards Union of 
America Local 38 the best possi
ble proposal.

She said Monday there is 
nothing else to offer and that 
Mason & Hanger have no plans 
to restart negotiations.

Union president Mike Stumbo 
said union members will con
tinue to picket until the con
tract dispute is resolved.

A supplemental guard force, 
comprls^ of supervisory secu
rity personnel from the Pantex 
Plant and other DOE facilities.

will stay on the job as long as 
necessary, Hamilton said.

The Metal Trades Council 
handles contract negotiations 
for Pantex production and 
maintenance workers and is a 
separate bargaining entity from 
IGUA. Its president alleged 
Monday that security infrac
tions had occurred since the 
auxiliary guard force took over 
operations at midnight Sunday.

“ 1 am not comfortable with an 
auxiliary guard force protecting 
this nuclear weapons facility,” 
president Frank W. (5eorge Jr.

said.
Hami.ton said Pantex guards 

earn about $50,000 annually in 
gross income, not including 
fringe benefits.

Members of the local disputed 
that claim. Stumbo said he 
found the $50,000 salary very 
attractive and worth negotiat
ing toward, but he said it does 
not reflect actual guard salaries. 
He said he’would have to work 
about 1,000 hours c ">vertime to 
earn $50,000 in a yetxi.

The average annual salary for 
a guard is about $32,000.



■ O b i t u a r i e s

Jaden Desiree
Heiity

She died Sunday, March 16, 
In an Odeasa hoeipltal.

She was born on March 12. 
1997. In Odessa, and was affili
ated with St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors Include: her par
ents. Jenn ifer and Roger 
Henry, Big Spring; her twin sis
ter, Anna Marie Henry; a sis
ter, Melissa Pence; two broth
ers. Keagan Wade Pence and 
Demond Rene Everette Henry, 
a ll o f  Big Spring; paternal 
grandfather, Roger Henry. Jr., 
Antioch, Calif.; paternal grand
mother, L illian Viola Henry, 
Pomona, Calif.; maternal grand
parents. Gerald and V ick i 
LeClair, Big Spring; paternal 
great-grandmothers, Mary 
Magolean Henry and V io la  
M erritt, both o f B ig Spring; 
maternal great-grandparents. 
Dr. Q.J. and Jeanette ^ rm ice , 
Lindon, and Ed and Louise 
Booth, Big Spring, four uncles, 
one aunt and numerous 
cousins.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f N a lley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mary Jo Allen
Service for Mary Jo Alien, 67. 

Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 19, 1997, at 
N alley-P ick le & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel w ith Rev. 
Gary Hubbard, chaplain o f 
Family Hospice, o ffic ia ting . 
Interment w ill fo llow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. A llen  died Monday, 
March 17, at her residence.

She was bom on Feb. 9, 1930, 
in B ig Spring, and m arried 
Weldon A llen in 1973 in Big 
Spring. She was a lifelong resi
dent o f B ig Spring and had 
worked in the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria as a cook for 
several years. She was a
Mfeti'odist,.......... :■ ‘

f ' SurvlV6Vs m fc ld ^  h * m  
H an d , Wef^'dii A llen . ‘B ig 

Spring; one daughter, Mary

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Tomas Lujan, died 
Saturday, Graveside services 
were l(h00 A.M. today at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memonal Part< 

and Crematory

Gregg St.
P I Q B  (915) 267-6331^

Mary Jo Allen, 67, died
Monday. Services w ill be
10:00 AM Wednesday at
N alley-P ick le & Welch
Rosewood Chapel. Interment
will fo llow  at Mt. Olive
Memorial Park.
Jaden Desiree Henry, infant

daughter o f Jennifer and
Roger Henry, died Sunday.
Graveside services will be at
2:00 PM Wednesday at Mt.
Olive Memorial Park.

Della Hicks, 92, died
Saturday. Graveside services
w ill be at 10:00 AM
Saturday at T rin ity
Memorial Park.
-----  »

WHEAT
Furniture & Appliance Co.

FREE DELIVERY & 
REMOVAL OF OLD GOODS 

115 E. 2ND 267-5722

Wg Spring Hm M  
ISSN 074S-SS11 
Utf>S 00SS-S40 
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Byrd. O t e i t ;  OM son, 
M l.'W od ltB lB ; O M  il»>

Graveside service for Jaden 
Desiree Henry, infhnt daughter 
of JentolAr and Roger Henry o f 
B ig Spring. w U l be 2 p.m. 
Wednbeday, Mafeh l9. 1997, at 
Mt. Olfve Memorial Park with 
Rev. Bamect Wilson, pastor o f 
M t Bethel Baptist Church, offl-

Binie MarrllL i lR  ap iin s  
•ht grandchlklredg mA

V

The Ikmily suggests memori
als to Phmlly Hoiploa; S210 B. 
11th Place; Big Spring, Teua;
79720.

Arrangement^-' under the 
direction  o f Nalley-P ick le A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Sale.
Continued from page 1 
Meyer's arrival in the market 
made the Chrysler marque 
available In the Big Spring mar
ket for the first time in several 
years following the closure of 
Elmore Chrysler, s *

Meyer, who aus4 owns a 
Chrysler Corp. dealership in 
Snyder, came to Big Spring 
from Thousand OiSis, Calif., 
and was a 30-year veteran of 
Chrysler's sales division at the 
time he opened the dealership.

Right
Continued from p6lge''l 
flight near a Pacific knoll called 
Howland Island.

A  global-positioning satellite 
receiver will tell Finch exactly 
where she is. She also will have 
VHF radio communications to 
help with landings and takeoffs.

In another difference between 
the flin ts . Finch has planned 
from the beginning to head east. 
Earhart started her flight head
ing west, but crashed on 
Hawaii. The plane was shipped 
back and repaired, and the 
flight was started over again on 
May 21, this time going east.

While Earhart and Noonan
shared the flight, ^nch  will 

na\have a cast of seven Mvigators, 
each picking up the''flight at a 
different stop.

There also will be an escort 
plane, an amphibious 
Grumman Albatross carrying a 
film crew to chronicle the 
flight.

E^hart was attempting to 
become the first person to pilot 
an aircraft around the world’s 
equator when she disappeared.
, Jhi... 1932 , , j^p/n

Newfoun^kno,.-
becoming the 0rst i^pman to By 
across the Atlantic solo. She 
was the first woman to fly non
stop across the United States 
and the first woman ,to fly from 
Hawaii to the West Coast.

Most investigators believe 
Earbairt ran out o f gas and 
crashed on July 2,, 1937. But 
there are other theories about 
what happened to her, includ
ing one that she wa^ on a spy 
mission and fell into the hands 
of the Japanese. , ,

Pratt & W hlth^,’ based 'in
East Hartford, Conn, is spend
ing $4 million to help sponsor 
the flight. It’s running an edu
cational program entitled “ You 
Can Soar.” About 500,000 stu
dents who live along the flight 
path will participate, learning 
about geography, science, the 
weather and aviation. They will 
have Internet access to Finch’s 
flight schedule.

Finch, who operates nursing 
homes, said that after the flight 
she will take the plane to 
Atchison, Kan., Earhart’s home
town, to participate in the cele
bration of Earhart’s 100th birth
day on July 24.

Burglary.
Continued from page 1 
remain anonymous and If the 
person cadis CrimeStoppers 
with information that leads to 
the arrest, indictment and/or 
conviction of those responsible, 
the caller w ill r^ e ive  a rewau-d 
of up to $1,000.

B r ie f s

THE AG  A P P R E C IA T IO N  
LUNCH is at the East Room of 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
March 27 at noon In conjunc
tion with the West Texas Ag 
Expo. Tickets are available at 
the Chamber officer and is free 
for all area farmers and ranch
ers.

This year ’s A g  Expo and 
Lunch is one day on ly. The 
Expo is open to the public from 
9 a.m. to S:30 p.m. Agricultural 
booths, exhibits and workshops 
along with the luncheon are 
throughout t ^  ^day. The

SoenfiMoantaln
MedlctlCcsttr
imw.lUbPlaas
263-1211

Producw  o f , c r

Oomo out-WMl jo in  ttM frjMD 
ang an a  tmfpom* and ngiclM ti 
doan Itaagat »b pick up your lua- 
chODD Ckdcetn:

C IV IL  W A R  DAYS W EEK
END is Saturday, April 5 from 
8* 1a.m. to 6 pms. In tha 
Comanche T ra il Park, Dora 
Roberta Community Center. 
Free admlsalon.

C O A H O M A  ISD  W IL L  
H A V E  BChool on M ay 26 to 
make up for missed bad weath
er day.

A  S IG N -U P  FO R  TH E  
Conservation Reamve Program 
(CRP) continues through the 
cldae o f bu^ness on Friday, 
March n . > \

Producers interested in par
ticipating In CRP should phone 
the Howard County Farm 
Service Agency for an appoint
ment, 267-2SS7.

TH E  SECOND PR O M ISE  
K E E PE R S  R a lly  Is 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at M iracle  R eviva l 
Center, 600 FM 700.

APPLIC ATIO NS FOR 1998- 
99 RO TARY Foundation acade
m ic year Ambassadorial 
Scholanhlps now are available 
from local Rotary Clubs In Big 
Spring.

The scholarships, designated 
to further Intematlonai under
standing and goodwiii, provide 
study abroad in one o f the 189 
countries and geographical 
regions where Rotary
International is located. Each 
club in Rotary D istrict 5730 
may sponsor applications for 
the scholarships. The district 
w ill o ffer one ambassadorial 
scholarships for 1998-99.

Rotary Foundation
Ambassadorial Scholarships 
are for one academic year 
abroad and provide round-trip 
transportation and up to $22,000 
for tuition and fees, room and 
board, necessary educational 
supplies and one month o f 
intensive language training, i f  
deemed necessary by the 
Rotary Foundation.

Persons Interested In obtain
ing Rotary Foundation 

i^lemic Ambass^orial

: 'S730 Which Includes
the Texas Panhandle, South 
Plains, and the Permian Basin. 
Each appUcation must be sub
mitted through a District 5730 
Club, not d irectly to the dis
trict. Applications may also be 
obtained from the chair o f the 
Rotary D istrict 5730 
Scholarship Subcommittee:

Kenneth L. Ketner, Ph.D.; 
Peirce Professor of Philosophy; 
Texas Tech University Library; 
Room 304^; Box 40002; 
Lubbock, Texas; 79409-0002.

Ketner also may be contacted 
at (806)742-3128. Completed 
applications must be submitted 
to a local Rotary Club in 
District 5730 prior to April 1.

ST. P A U L  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH ladies are having a 
bake sale Saturday starting at 
10 a.m. at the Big Spring Mall. 
Celebrate Easter w ith our 
cakes, pies, breads and cookies.

UNITED BLOOD SERVICE 
IS having a community blood 
d rive  at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Tuesday from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Appointments 
are needed. Please call Deborah 
Pearce at 263-1211 ext. 175 to 
schedule an appointment.

S pringboard
IP  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  

C H A N G E S  IN  A S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORM ATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard item s must be 
submitted In w r it in g . M a il

D u n ia ^
111 B Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm

0 1G S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  ToWN
H aridd, F.O. B ox 14S1, B ig  i 
^ r in g .  Taxaa 7g7SO; hrtaig I t ' 
by the o ffic e  a t 710 Scurry; 
orl3axittoS04-7800.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Daqillcato, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberta C iv ic  
Center.

•Moat Excellent Way, a chem
ical depmdency support group, 
7 p.m.. L iv ing Water Church, 
1008 B irdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. o r  26S-S168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•A^Ano^, 8 to 9 p.m., 615
Sett

C larification
Lakevlew  Headstart is not 

having registration this week. 
Instead, Garden City Headstart 
is registering students through 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
In the Headstart classroom.

When reg is terin g  please 
bring the follow ing: proof o f 
income (income tax return, W- 
2 statement, salary check 
stubs, AFDC, unemployment, 
social security, child support 
payments), birth certificate, 
im m unization record, and 
social security card for a ll 
household. Headstart also 
reserves spaces for children 
with disabilities.

The Lakevlew Headstart Isn’t 
having registration until next 
month and the times and dates 
w ill be announced at a later 
date.

R e c o r d s

Monday’s high 87 
Monday’s low 53 
Average high 72 
Average low 40 
Record high 92 in 1966 
Record low 16 In 1923 
Preclp. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Month's normal 0.28 
Year to date 3.64 
Normal for the year 1.60 
‘̂ Statistics not available

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH.267-6278
Big Spring, T *xa (

Private individual has collection o f 
recordings o f Grand Operas on video & or 
CD and is willing to lend to others. Please 
send Name, Address, Phone Number along 

with short personal history to:
Box 750/1431, Big Spring, TX  79721.

I gx I ' i tp.  ' 1 1 ^
T e x . I S  L o t l e t y  ,, 1 I t
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•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St.' M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the V A  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts on the Howard College 
Campus.

•United. Blood Service blood 
drive, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Appointments are needed. Call 
Deborah Pearce at 263-1211, ex t 
175, to schedule an appoint
ment

•Second Prom ise Keepers 
Rally, 7 p.m.. M iracle Revival 
Center, 600 FM 700.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., BSHS Band Hall. Officer 
election time.f For more infor
mation call Cyndi Marsh, 263- 
6705.

•Senior c itizen  dance, 
Colorado Civic Center, 7 to 10 
p.m. The Country Five will pro
vide the music. Everyone is 
invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to l  p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
i^Good Shephqrd,Fellowship 

Chifwoh* 9<10k has aer- .
vices ? p.tp. E yq fy i^e  is yyel- ! 
come to attena. ' *• '* ‘

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., SSand older.

Tha B ig Spring P o llee  
Department reported the IbDow- 
Ing incldants during a 24-hoor 
period ending 8 ajn. Tueadair:

• BURNELL BOOKER, 29, o f 
2404 Montlcallo, was arrested 
for not having a driver's Uoenae 
or liability Insurance.

• DAVID  PERRY BRUNGS, 
^7, o f Chino Hills, Calif., was 
arraatlsd for posseaskm o f a con
trolled aubstanoe.
' • STEVEN M CNBAL, 20, o f 
Chino Hills, Calif., was arrest
ed for possession o f  a con
trolled substance.

• ROBERT LOPEZ, 20, o f 503 
E. 18th, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• AND Y RODRIGUEZ, 34, of 
501 N.E. Ninth, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

• THEFTS in the 400 block of 
W. Seventh, 2300 block o f 
Wasson, 3300 block o f  W. 
H ighw ay 80, 2000 block o f 
Gregg and 600 block o f  N.E. 
10th.

• G AS  T H E F T  in the 1100 
block o f N. Lamesa.

• V A N D A L IS M  in the 800 
block o f E. FM 700.

• IN V E STIG ATIN G  SUSPI
CIOUS AC TIV IT IE S  at inter
section o f Fifth and Presidio, 
in tersection  o f  Sixth and 
Runnels, 1100 block o f W. Fifth, 
intersection o f N.E. |0th and 
Goliad, 2500 block o f Langley 
and 1000 block o f BirdwelL

• BU RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE in the IlOO block o f 
Barnes.

• D O M E STIC  D IS TU R 
BANCES in the 2500 block o f 
K e lly  and 1100 block o f  N. 
Lamesa.

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE in 
the 1800 block o f E. Marcy.

• C R IM IN A L  TR E S PA S S  
W A R N IN G S  ISSUED in the 
2000 block o f S. Gregg and 1000 
block o f N. Lamesa.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block o f Settles.

• LOUD PARTY/N O ISE  In 
the 400 block o f A y ^ fo rd , 1900 
block o f Johnson and 500 block . 
ofWestover.

• TERRORIS'nC THREATS 
in the 700 block o f Runnels.

1901 SouTjr. w«a trraaiad on an 
outstanding* warrant, fbr 
Istnanca of n bad ohaok. 8ha 
waa later raleaaad <« a tUfiOO 
bond.

• DAVID ARNULFO 
G AR ZA ,» ,  o f  1817 Kindia, waa 
tran tfarred  from  tha pollca 
departmant altar being arraatad 
for bcmdaman o ff bond for dri
ving while Intoxicated. He waa 
later ralaoaad on a 11,500 bond.

• MICHAEL STEWART 
DBAS JR., 10, o f 1800 Harding, 
was transforred fYom the police 
department after being arrested 
on a Howard County warrant 
for assault. He was la ter 
released on a$l,500 bond.

• CO RY F A Y  FERDON, 31, 
o f  Ab ilene, was arrested by 
DPS officers for driving while 
intoxicated and later released 
on a $2,000 bond.

• C A TH Y  A N N  W ILL IA M S  
BULLOCK, 46, o f 1310 Donley, 
was transferred  to Ector 
County authorities on a motion 
to revoke her probation for dri
ving while intoxicated.

• S U S P IC IO U S  V E H IC L E  
near the Knott Gin.

M a r k e t s

May cotton 74.35 cents a pound, 
down 56 points; April crude oil 
21.10 up 18 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 48; slaughter steers at 
68 up 1; April lean hog ftitures 
70.12, down 25 points; April live 
cattle ftitures 68.72, down 35 
points.
CottrtMy: D«1U Corpontlon.
Noon fooloo proTidod W Edward D. Jonoo a  Co.

S h e r if f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• ROSENDO M O N T A N A  
JR.. 29, o f 301 N.W. 10th, was 
released on a $55,000 bond. He 
had been indicted for murder 
by a grand Jury in October 
1996. He was also arrested for 
two warrants to revoke his pro
bation, delivery o f a controlled 
substance and possession o f a 
controlled substance. Montana's 
bond was originally set by the 
city Judge at $500,000 but the 
grand Jury reduced it to 
$100,000 in October.

• RAYMUNDO VERA GON
Z A LE S  JR ., 26, o f  3208 W. 
Ninth, was transferred from 
the police department a fter 
being arrested for bondsman off 
bond for d riv ing  w ith a sus
pended license. He was later
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hosimtai.

These doctors w ill be in  our 
ofHce on the fo llow in g  days...

Tuesday, March 18th....................Randy Russell
Audiologist

Tuesday, March 18th.....  ...........Dr. Jose Bueno
' Pediatrician

Wednesday, March 19th.....Dr. David Morehead.
OB/GYN

Thursday, March 20th..........Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas
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stodpand 
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to NMDdon tile light to head

»  P w ld m t  pG lon ' 
alif'Tm aoiry.T

><ny Lake 
'a {r iva ls ' 

aoi^. Yon know

The BTsaldiBt. casuaUy dressed. U s ' 
ildurad leg NetnNad. ahnMdy had tot- 
t w  word that his cloaeet ftreign poficy
adviser o w  ttie past four years want
ed out o f an Increasingly nasty oonflr- 
matlon battle. <,

*T want you to stay and fight,”  an 
angry, ahnioet deqioiidMit Clinton told 
Lidte, as recounted by White House 
press secretary Mike McCurry. “You’d 
be a great CIA direcUr.”  Then, howev
er, m  president added, “ I’l l  respect 
your perKNial hidgment”

The ao-mtauifo White House meeting 
cloeed a bitter jJltmiMaiioiidi oonflrma- 
tUai batUe fosChas M t the nation’s 
vast inteUigsnde apiaratus without a 
dlrgptog, aplit the cnstmnarlly bipartl- 
aaBSenide InteUlgenoe Conunlttee and 
Infuriated While House aides loyal to 
Lake, who for fa«ir years was Clinton’s 
national security adviser.

“ I ’m surprised,”  Sen. Orrin Hatch, a 
Utah Republican, said today. “ I think 
he would have made it through the 
irocess. I personally liked him, wanted 
to vote for him and probably in the end 
would have.”  Hatch said on NBC’s 
“Today”  show.

Committee chairman Richard 
Shelby, a critic of Lake’s nomination, 
said today that, “ Initially 1 was sur-

's request to quit as CIA nominee
prised. But aflsr considering every
thing, ttila was a controversial nomi
nation from foe outset.

“ I never was out to get Mr. Lake. It 
wlfo 1was not personal me,” Shelby

There were no immediate indication 
that new and damaging revelations 
about Lake were to emerge, but Lake’s 
management o f the NSC staff had 
caused a senior Democrat on the 
Intelligence Committee to question 
whether he could be confirmed.

The withdrawal was surprising 
because Lake had weathered several 
GOP attacks on his finances and on his 
role in allowing Iranian arms into 
Bosnia to emerge relatively unscathed 
from last week’s confirmation hear

ings. The hearings were to have con
cluded this week, and Republicans on 
foe intelligence committee had said 
privately he probably would be con
firmed.

Lake and Clinton briefly discussed 
options tor a new nominee to head the 
CIA but McCurry declined to provide 
any details. One obvious candidate 
would be Acting CIA Director George 
Tenet, an Intelllannoe community vet- 
mran. Last week Lake said he planned 
to ask Tenet to stay on as top deputy.

McCurry quoted the presidimt as say
ing Lake’s treatment at foe hands of 
foe Senate committee was “ inexcus
able”  and said Clinton was “ angry and 
close to being despondent”  in his meet
ing with Lake.

In a letter to Clinton signed simply. 
“Tony,” Lake said his reasons for with
drawing stemmed not from fear o f any 
new revelations but from weariness 
wlfo foe “political circus” his nomina
tion hkd b ^ m e . Lake said he was con
vinced that under Shelby, tte  confir
mation process foced “endless delay.” 

“After more than three months, I 
have finally lost patience and the 
less delays are hurting foe CIA and 
NSC staff in ways I can no longer tol
erate,”  Lake said. He said his nomina
tion had become “ a political football in 
a game with constantly moving goal
posts,”  and he said foe intensely polit
ical climate surrounding the confirma
tion process showed that “ Washington 
has gone haywire.”

T e x a s  B r ie f s
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Bank otHcUi, fW dbcusB rh$ ki mbberies, bad cheekM
DALLAS |t’s time to initiate a high-tech war against the 

braxen robbers and sophisticated con artists who are preying on 
Texas banks, foderal authorities and bank officials say.

Bank representatives, FBI agents and federal prosecutors met 
Monday to discuss plaiu to upgrade equipment, create a com
puter database and re-evaluate security procedures.

Since the beginning o f this year, the FBI reiwrts there’s been 
52 bank robbe^es in North Texas — one every day and a half. 
That pace is almost three times ahead o f last year at this time.

The regions surrounding Houston and San Antonio also have 
reported big jumps in robberies since the year began.

In addition to robberies, bank representatives and FBI officials 
said they were concerned about a 53 percent Jump in check fraud 
losses in Dallas since 1995.

Inmatea aay Balhy County Jail la haunted
MULESHOE — Talk about spooky, foe Bailey County Jail may 

have one inmate who would be able to come and go as he pleas
es.

That inmate is a ghost, residents of the lockup in this West 
Texas town say.

“ Last week a deputy mentioned it to me,”  Sheriff Jerry Hicks 
said Monday. “ I figured he was kidding, but (the inmates) are 
really convinced something’s back there.”

The inmates describe the ghost as a “ shadowy being,” Hicks 
said. “ At first they thought it was one of the jailers they’d nick
named ‘The Creeper’ because she makes no noise on her 
rounds,” Hicks said. “ They called out, but there was no answer.”

The shadow_^ms to disappear into a dead end, prisoners have 
told the sheriff.

Former parole officer aentenced to alx years In prison
FORT WORTH — A  former state parole officer has been sen

tenced to six years in prison for accepting cash and sex from the 
drug dealer she was supposed to supervise.

U.S. District Judge Terry Means Monday sentenced Cynthia 
Bennett Evans to six years in prison, about twice the term called 
for under federal sentencing guidelines.

Tbb ji)48e said E v ^  deserved harsher-than-usual punishment 
b eca i^  she abused’ ai position o f trust and allowed John *‘Cold- 
B lood^ ’’ Clay to “ ped^e his poisom” - .....

"Respect for the law w ill be completely ruined because of peo
ple in our community who look at law enforcement officers and 
see not an upstanding enforcer o f the law, but a despicable sub- 
verter of the law,”  Means told Evans.

Study: Hbpanlcs have higher rate of heart disease
DALLAS — For years, doctors were confronted with a contra

diction:
Death certificates suggested Mexican-American men were less 

likely than whites to die o f heart attacks even though they had 
greater risk factors — a higher rate of diabetes, a tendency to be 
fat around the middle, and less “‘good cholesterol” in their blood.

“ We refer to it as the paradox,” said Dr. David Ramsey, a 
researcher at the University of Texas Health Science Center in 
Houston.

Now scientists may have figured it out. A study released 
Monday found that Mexican-Americans do indeed have higher 
rates o f heart disease than non-Hispanic whites. The problem 
was that the death certificates were widely inaccurate.

The study, published in the American Heart Association jour 
nal Circulation, was based instead on medical records.

Maas dog poisoning remains unsolved
FISHERMAN’S PARADISE — Among cedar- and oak-lined hills 

overlooking the Brazos River, dozens of crosses remind residents 
that there’s trouble in Paradise.

By residents’ count, 47 dogs are dead or missing. The poison, 
strychnine, is an increasingly popular weapon that also killed 
Texas rodeo horses and other animals this year.

Melissa Diinning recalled the horror of finding three dead dogs 
in her back yard Jan. 15. A  cross in front of her house lists two 
of the victims, her 6-month-old beagle, Domino, and her mother’s 
year-old Rottweiler, Gypsy.

“ I walked down the back stairs and the neighbors’ dog — the 
little white dog Tuffy they had — was dead, lying by the trash 
can,”  the teen-ager said. “ I saw him and I Just started crying, 
because I loved that dog just like he was my own.

Israelis, Palestinians near showdown
JERUSALEM (AP ) -  IsraeU 

bulldozers rolled onto a disput
ed east Jerusalem hilltop today 
to begin work on a Jewish 
neighborhood despite condem
nation by the international 
community and Intelligence 
warnings that the decision 
would unleash Palestinian 
riots.

Hundreds of troops, including 
snipers, took up positions on 
the hill slated for construction, 
known to Israelis as Har Homa 
and to Palestinians as Jabal 
Abu Ghneim.

Escorted by police, a convoy 
of flatback trucks carrying bull
dozers reached the site at about 
2:45 p.m.

Palestinian protesters, hud
dling in rain-drenched tents on 
a nearby rocky slope, said they 
would resist soldiers’ orders to 
leave. One soldier kept a mount
ed machine gun trained on the

six tents. Other troope had tear 
gas canister loaded on their 
rifles.

“ Israel is escalating the situa
tion,”  said Faisal Husselni, foe 
senior Palestinian official in 
Jerusalem who was among 30 or 
so protesters. “We feel we must 
confront their plans.”

The building project has 
become a test o f both sides’ 
resolve regarding Jerusalem, 
the most explosive issue on 
their agenda.

The final decision to begin 
work on the 6,500-apartment 
project came after a morning 
meeting attended by Israeli 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, senior Cabinet min
isters and security chiefs.

Israel’s deputy chief of staff 
was in command at foe con
struction site, and army heli
copters hover^  above.

Israel argues it is the sover

eign in Jerusalem and need not 
consult with anyone on con
struction in the city. The 
Palestinians want to establish a 
capital in east Jerusalem, the 
sector Israel captured from 
Jordan in foe 1967 Mideast War 
and annexed.

As tension grew, foe chance of 
a meeting between Netanyahu 
and Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat appeared increasingly 
slim, despite American and 
Jordanian efforts to bring foe 
two leaders together.

Arafat does not want to meet 
with Netanyahu unless Israel 
suspends its decision to build in 
east Jerusalem, the sector the 
Palestinians cUdm as a future 
capital, Palestinian officials 
said.

“ As long as they are building 
on Jabal Abu Ghneim, there 
can be no meeting,”  said the 
Palestinian Cabinet secretary.

Ahmed Abdel Rahman.
Netanyahu has vowed not to 

back down, despite last week’s 
international condemnation of 
Israel by the U.N. (General 
Assembly and warnings by his 
security chiefs that foe con
struction might trigger violent 
Palestinian {irotests and per
haps also attacks in Israel.

“ When it comes to Jerusalem, 
we are ready to confront anyone 
.. to assert our sovereignty,” 
Netanyahu said Monday. “ I f  we 
do not stand up to threats over 
Jerusalem, we will not stand up 
to threats over anything.”

In today’s Cabinet meeting, 
security officials told the minis
ters that Arafat had given green 
light for violence against Israel, 
radio reports said. Police rein
forcements were deployed in 
Jerusalem and elsewhere in 
Israel to try and thwart possible 
terror attacks, the radio said.

GOP signals possible concessions on tax cuts
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  House 

Speaker Newt Gingrich says the 
GOP should focus first on the 
“ moral imperative”  o f balanc
ing the budget, signaling again 
that Republicans may delay 
their tax-cutting crusade.

The Georgia Republican’s 
comments Monday to reporters 
made him the latest GOP leader 
to suggest the party’s effort to 
pare taxes for fUmilies and busi
nesses might wait until after 
they strike a budget-balancing 
deal with President Clinton.

Last week. Rep. Tom DeLay of 
Texas voiced a similar idea. 
Both men said the issue o f par
ing taxes could be resumed 
later this year.

Senate Minority Leader Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., said Republicans 
would have to be ready to com
promise on tax cuts. Lott and

other Senate GOP leaders have 
proposed reducing taxes by $193 
billion over five years.

“Nothing is off the table,”  Lott 
told reporters. “ We have to see 
what we can do to put a package 
together that will get through 
and allow us to go on with the”  
budget process.

The GOP leaders’ comments 
came as efforts between 
Republicans, and foe Clinton 
administratiop to craft a ̂ u d ^  
deal appear to have slowed to a 
crawl. In addition. Republicans 
themselves have remained 
divided between deficit hawks 
who want to focus on balancing 
the budget and conservatives 
whose priority is cutting taxes.

On Monday, Gingrich joined 
those who say it may be the 
wiser course politically to con
centrate first on eliminating

federal deficits.
“ Let’s take tax cuts away for a 

moment,”  he said. “ Let’s just 
talk about balancing the budget. 
Now what’s the liberal excuse 
for not balancing the budget?

“ It’s very, very important to 
balance the budget and get as 
large a tax cut as possible while 
balancing the budget. But we 

, think that the moral imperative 
‘te to balance the budget."
' The idea o f delaying tax cuts, 
however, has gone over badly 
with many conservatives. 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey, R-Texas, House Ways 
and Means Committee 
Chairman Bill Archer, R-Texas, 
and Senate Finance (Committee 
Chairman William Roth, R-Del., 
all have said they want to pro
ceed quickly with tax cuts.

Lott said he would begin seek

ing a budget compromise with 
moderate Senate Democrats 
now that talks with the admin
istration have slowed.

He said that while top 
Republicans would continue 
negotiating with the White 
House, GOP leaders also would 
bargain with Democratic Sens. 
John Breaux o f Louisiana, 
Robert Kerrey of Nebraska and 
others who for years have 
worked with centrist 
R^ilblicans on bipartisan bud
get proposals.

Talks with Senate moderates 
could win Lott bipartisan su{>- 
port for an idea that Clinton has 
so far declined to embrace: 
adjusting the way the govern
ment measures cost-of-living 
changes for Social Security 
recipients, taxpayers and others 
who receive federal benefits.

Special interests line up to protect tax exemptions
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Adding taxes 

to numerous services in Texas 
could be the end o f some indus
tries and higher prices for oth
ers, according to business and 
trade association representa
tives.

The House Select Committee 
on Revenue and Public 
Education Funding began hear
ing public testimony Monday 
on a plan to eliminate many of 
the exemptions to the state sales 
and business taxes. The new 
money would be used to 
increase the state’s share of the 
cost of school funding — and to 
lower local property taxes.

But representatives from 
nearly every industry in Texas 
lined up . Monday — and were 
scheduled to continue today — 
to tell thQ committee why tax
ing their services and goods

would be bad for Texas.
“ If there was a severance tax, 

there would be no lignite indus
try in Texas,”  said Clifford 
Miercort, head of the North 
American Coal Corp.

“ An expansion (o f foe sales 
tax) would put us at a competi
tive disadvantage,” said John 
Eads o f the Texas Society of 
Certified Public Accountants.

“ It disadvantages decisions 
made on providing services in 
Texas,”  said Dan Hagan, a cor
porate executive for American 
Airlines.

Committee members said 
plenty of good and bad reasons 
were given for keeping exemp
tions. But they said what was 
lacking were alternatives.

If sales taxes aren’t imposed 
on CPAs, someone else w ill 
have to pay more, said Rep.

Paul Sadler, D-Henderson, 
chairman of the committee.

“ VlHio’s willing?” he asked.
Sadler said witnesses before 

the committee are clear on how 
new taxes would hurt them, but 
forget that the effort is to ,’ ower 
overall property taxes.

“ The benefit for residential 
property is pretty great,” he 
said.

The proposal would lower all 
local residential school property 
taxes from an average of more 
than $1.40 per $100 in value to 50 
cents per $100.

Business taxes would go down 
from around $1.40 to $1 per $100.

“ This is not revenue neutral 
for everyone,”  Sadler said. 
“ Someone has to pay more.”

Ron Ricks, a vice president 
for Southwest Airlines, said his 
company is willing to pay its

share to educate Texas stu
dents.

“ We’re here talking about 
what’s fair,” he said.

Camille Accountius, one of 
the handful of nonexecutives in 
the room, said a state income 
tax would be fair.

(^ v . George W. Bush has said 
he would veto such a plan.

But Accountius, a former CPA 
and a mother of three school 
children, said if  more people 
understood the income tax and 
asked for it. Bush couldn’t 
ignore them.

Dolph Tillotson, editor and 
publisher of the Galveston 
Daily Tribune, said expanding 
the current franchise tax would 
be a fair deal for businesses. 
Currently, many business don’t 
pay the tax, based on how they 
are structured.

La Posada
Fine Mexican Restaurant 

How Under Hew Management and Ownership 
Anna Belle Rodriguez Huante invites all her friends 

and customers to dine with her at La Posada Restaurant 
Offering Mexican and American Cuisine at its best

-imKODucinQ
SHRIMP FAJITAS Ot CHICKEN CHILES RELLENOS 

And other New Dishes.

DAILY LUnCHEOn BUTET 
11 AM'2 PM Sun.-Ttiura ALL DAY 

on nUDAYS

BANQUET BOONS AVAILABLE
Reception and Special Meetings 

Accomodate Up to 100 People

>>>>>!

CABBYOUIS
AVAILABLE

206 ILW. 4th Street
rtaonc 267>01I2

HRS 11 AN>2 r n  
B pm~0 pas

The public is invited to... 
HEALTH  t a l i:

SMMC QUARTERLY PHYSICIAN SEMINAR

Deborah Hajovsky, M.D.
** Menopause”

Scsnic Mountain Medical Center
1601 West 11th Place - 1st floor classroom  

Tuesday. March 18th 
7:00pm

RSVP 263-1211 axtanaion 463
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Our Views

Election filing 
deadline Wednesday

Filing deadline for city and school district elec
tions is Wednesday and, while the turnout of can
didates is better than in some years, a higher 
level of participation would be better stiU.

Three candidates have fUed the District 2 apd two for 
the District 4 city council seats, while a single candi
date has filed for District 6.

On the school board side, there appears to be but a 
single contested race.

We would hope that all races would be contested — 
not because we don’t like the candidates seeking office 
or re-election, but because we feel voters should have a 
choice when it comes to the decision process.

As it stands, both the city and school district, under 
a new state law, can declare any uncontested races as 
“decided” before voters ever go to the polls.

And while that procedure was put in place ostensibly 
to lower the costs of elections, it also circumvents the 
Democratic process in that it eliminates the right of 
voters to write-in a candidate.

We've already taken the step of creating a single vot
ing location in an effort to create participation and 
reduce costs because of the poor voter turnouts we’ve 
experienced in the past.

Maybe, just maybe, voters have stayed at home 
because they didn’t like their choices.

'This year, in at least three of the six total races, some 
voters in the city will have a choice.

Here’s hoping the field expands before the filing dead
line passes.

> 9 ^

Yesterday’s geniuses, today’s world ...
I f the real and righteous 

Hank Williams were alive and 
singing today, he couldn't get 
his stan
dards on 
the radio.

At least 
that’s the 
stated 
opinion of 
Merle 
Haggard, 
who has 
lived long 
enough to 
watch 
country 
stars 
become

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

Your views

Reader cade attention to 
recent school tax article
To THE Editor:

There was some very inter
esting misinformation concern
ing property tax replacement in 
a recent edition of the Herald. 
(Panel eyes 50-cent rate; no 
homestead exemptions. Big 
Spring Herald, March 6,1997.) 
According to 'TEA estimates, 
approximately 3,388,000 K-12 
students today enjoy our educa
tion system. With the “$38 bil
lion planned for education 
spending in the 1998-99 state 
budget years,” no wonder legis
lators are confused. This would 
allocate $11,200 per student for 
maintenance and operation. No 
wonder six of the last eight 
school funding bills passed by 
legislators in the last decade 
were declared unconstitutional 
by Texas Supreme Court. We 
were aware that the cost of 
everything had risen in the 
past, but education costs over 
250 percent?

In reality, 1.4 percent of the 
total property value statewide, 
after deductions, are $9.75 bil
lion. This is the amount prop
erty taxes contribute toward 
education, while the state con
tributes some $4.75 billion, for 
a total of $14.5 billion — for 
maintenance and operation — 
an average of about $4,300 per 
student. SB-7 stipulated $4,200 
maximum, but Robin Hood 
made blank check funding a 
reality, so SB-7 no longer 
applies.

MALDEF — Mexican 
American Legal Defense 
Education Fund — attorneys 
have warned that, though they 
compliment Governor Bush for 
his efforts to reform taxes, 
unequal funding will not be tol
era te . They warned that litiga
tion would again result fYom 
such measures. Texas 
Legislators may have received 
the message that band-aldiiig a 
problem is not a cure. Human 
madness is never without rea
son. People endure only so 
much litjustice, then they 
explode like an over-inflated 
balloon.

Roy SnasoRi 
Big Spring

Reader corrects mistakes 
In presidential section
T o m lo r r o a :

Thank you very much fbr the

insert on the United States 
Presidents. It will be placed in 
my encyclopedia with other 
information I have collected on 
the presidents.

In the Interest of historical 
accuracy, there are three errors 
that need correcting.

1. James K. Polk
“He was speaker of the U.S. 

House of Representatives when 
Texas was admitted to the 
Union.”

President Polk took office on 
March 4,1845. Texas was 
admitted to the Union Dec. 29, 
1845.

Though he served as Speaker 
of the House of 
Representatives, there is no 
possibility that he could serve 
two offices at the same time.
Mr. Polk was President when 
Texas was admitted as the 28th 
state.

2. Theodore Roosevelt
“Roosevelt, bom on Oct. 27,

1958, at New York City, was to 
become the country’s most 
active president in many 
years...”

Now anyone knows that a 
man who died in 1919 could not 
possibly have been bom in 
1958. He was bom Oct. 27,1858.

3. John Tyler
“The annexation of the Texas 

Republic to the United States, 
and the construction of the 
first telegraph system by 
Samuel Morse, were two of the 
major accomplishments of the 
Tyler administration.”

Texas was not admitted to the 
Union during Tyler’s adminis
tration. He left office March 4, 
1845, when James K. Polk was 
sworn in as President, so Polk 
was president when Texas was 
admitted.

If students use Presidential 
Facts 1789-1997 (and I sincerely 
hope they will), the Herald 
should n ^ e  the cerrections 
available.

Mamie Lbb Dodds 
B ig Spring

Chippendale hunks in cowboy 
hats, as likely to smash their 
guitars as strum them.

Merle’s indictment of contem- 
porary country is right on tar- 

- get kiogMievi country is crap. 
Btit, unibrtunately, the music 
scene-n not the only place • • 
where pure genius has been 
replaced by a lot of clear skin, 
weak writing and clever mar
keting. Oh, no. Radio’s certain
ly not the only bay with shal
low waters.

Walter Cronkite, for instance.

recently told an interviewer 
that i f  he were just starting out, 
he didn’t think he could get a 
job in television. (And Moses 
wouldn’t be qualified to lead a 
troop of Cub Scouts through a 
butterfly house.)

But Cronkite is right. That’s 
the way it is. His comment 
needs no lengthy explanation, 
either. The disturbing truth of 
what Uncle Walter says is evi
dent whenever you hear today’s 
chatty, self-congratulatory 
newsreaders read. The net
works’ idea of deep-thinking is 
to intersperse the word 
“ indeed” into the endless, 
pointless conversation that goes 
on between,every broadcast’s 
Dumb and Dumber.

So. I f Hank couldn’t get on 
the radio and Walter couldn’t 
get on TV, what makes us 
think Ed Sullivan would get his 
own variety show, or big-earred 
Clark Gable a romantic lead? 
Without its retro-recommenda
tion, "Hamlet” might end on 
Broadway after a two-night 
run. .

Ah, but tliis is grim business, 
suddenly discovering that yes
terday’s geniuses wouldn’t

stand a snowball’s chance in 
this hellish world. We want fast 
and loud and new with color 
grairfiics. Anything that takes 
too much time, too much 
thought or the least bit of trou
ble is doomed.

When the tortoise and the 
hare race these days, the hare 
always wins. The tortoise is 
taken out back and shot for 
breaking slow fYom the gate.

You wiU go crazy if  you muse 
too long about the matter, if 
you start listing the old masters 
who would never survive, 
much less thrive, on today’s 
sex-saturated, asinine, achy- 
breaky playing field.

Some months back now New 
Yorker magazine had the nerve 
to publish a long article about 
what a second-rate hack James 
Thurber was. That stupid and 
cruel c r i t iq ^ ^ m e  tp '
that today n llr tb r  c o ^ n *  
his work Mte'fhe magazine he ' 
made great.

And i f  Thurber couldn’t make 
the New Yorker editorial cut, 
where would that leave his'pal, 
the quieter, more cerebral E.B. 
White?*Wallpapering his hovel 
with rejection slips, that’s

kV.

where.
Elzie C. Segar’s classic 

“ Popeye" wouldn’t stand a 
chance at the syndicates these 
days. For the syndicates all 
know exactly what they want 
in a comic strip — blatant 
copies of last year’s mega-hits, 
especially the ones with plenty 
of licensing potential. Popeye 
the sailor man would have to 
be recast as a computer nerd.

Much has been made of how 
today’s politicians must be 
good on TV to compete success
fully for votes. But it’s far 
worse than that.

Thomas Jefferson would bore 
the socks off a contemporary 
audience with his long-winded 
observations on the natiu% of 
freedom. To win an election 
today, the great Jefferson 
would have to choose Howard 
Stem as his running^mate.^ < 
told you this would get depress
ing.) *<11

But what can you expect? In a 
world that allows Rush 
Limbaugh to think for it. Dr.
Laura to analyze it and Billy 
Ray Cyrus to sing it to sleep, 
who would want to be pro
claimed a success?

Double talk common for defensive politicians
By TOM RAUM
Associated Press Writer

W ASH ING TO N  -  T h ere ’ s 
som ething about being 
accused o f ethical lapses that 
turns public figures into court
house lawyers, spouting quali
fications and splitting legalis
tic hairs.

V ice  President A1 G ore ’s 
convoluted assertion that 
“ there is no controlling legal 
authority or case’ ’ to argue 
against his s o lic it in g  cam 
paign funds from  the W hite 
House is just one recent exam
ple.

President Clinton added to 
the spate of legalese with this 
take on the fund-raising hub
bub; “ I don’t believe you can 
find any evidence of the fact 
that I had changed govern 
ment policy solely because o f a 
contribution.’’

And firs t  lady H illa ry  
Rodham Clinton, like her hus
band a law yer, w eighed in 
with another trick of the trade 
o f  p o litica l d en iab illty ; the 
memory lapse.

“ I do not recall making any 
(fund-raising phone calls from 
the White House) but I’m not 
going to say absolutely never,’ ’ 
she told reporters on Monday. 
“ I just don ’ t reca ll m aking 
any.”

Politicians have always had 
a hard time admitting doing 
something wrong. And neither

party has a lock on evasion.
Republican House Speaker 

New t G ingrich  ea r lie r  th is 
year Issued a lim ited admis
sion to violating House rules 
regard in g  the use o f  tax- 
exem pt money to prom ote 
Republican goals, then told the 
House: “ To whatever degree, 
in any way that 1 brought con
troversy  or inappropriate 
attention to the House, I apolo
gize.’ ’

But after being slapped with 
a reprimand and unprecedent
ed $300,000 penalty, Gingrich 
blamed his lawyers and called 
himself the victim  of a “ dou
ble standard ’ ’ that worked 
against conservatives.

Gone are the days, apparent
ly, when a politician’s denial 
o f w rongdoing can be as 
stra igh tforw ard  as R ichard 
Nixon’s “ I am not a crook.’’

"Tha t’s because that Nixon 
line played so bad ly ,’ ’ said 
W ayne F ields, an expert at 
p o lit ica l rhetoric  at 
Washington University in St. 
Louis.

"The retreat from moral pos
turing to legal posturing is a 
fifth  amendment kind o f 
approach,” he said. “ It’s a way 
o f saying; ‘1 may have done 
this, but if  it’s not illegal, you 
can ’t do anything about it . ’ 
W e ’ ve gotten used to such 
legal language across the spec
trum.”

The result: a lot of “ mistakes

were made”  rhetoric.
In September 1995, then-Sen. 

Bob Packwood, R-Ore., Issued 
this qualified apology to the 
women who accused him o f 
sexual m isconduct: “ Am  I 
sorry? Of course — if  1 did the 
things that they said I did.”

President George Bush’s first 
ch ie f o f staff, form er New 
Hampshire Gov. John Sununu, 
got caught using government 
planes and limousines for per
sonal travel. “ Clearly, no one 
regrets  m ore than 1 do the 
appearance of impropriety pro
duced as a result of the events 
surrounding my recent trav
el,”  was his passive defense.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., in a television address 
a fter the tragedy o f 
Chappaquiddick in 1969, didn’t 
say he drove his car into the 
water. "The car that I was dri
v in g  went o ff  a narrow  
bridge,” he said.

And form er Rep. W ilbur 
Mills, chairman o f the House 
Ways and Means Committee at 
the time, offered a then-novel 
exp lanation  o f why a 
striptease dancer named 
Fannie Foxe jumped from his 
limousine into the Tidal Basin 
on Oct. 7,1974.

“ I now b e lieve  that the 
fatigue and pressure built up 
by years of dedicated work for 
my constituents and for the 
whole nation had an impact 
on me far beyond what 1 sus

pected,” Mills said. He blamed 
a drink ing problem  he said 
was brought on by overwork.

W hy do po litic ian s  start 
spouting evasive lega lize at 
the first suggestions o f wrong
doing?

“ I don’t think it’s just politi
cians. I th ink it 's  anybody 
who gets in trouble,” said Lyn 
Nofziger, a former top aide to 
President Reagan. "But politi
cians get into trouble more 
than most people do.”

Reagan himself had his own 
way o f w igg lin g  o ff the hot 
seat.

When confronted w ith the 
Tower Commission report lay
ing blame on him for swap
ping arms for hostages in Iran, 
Reagan only partly abandoned 
his long-expressed denial that 
such deals were made.

“ M y heart and my best 
intentions still tell me that is 
tru e ,’ ’ he said in an Oval 
O ffic e  speech on M arch 4, 
1987. “ But the facts and the 
evidence tell me it is not.”

“ Reagan had a tough time 
using lawyer-ese to get around 
things,” Nofziger said.

On the other hand, it was 
Reagan who popularized the 
phrase "mistakes were made.” 
It’s a line Clinton had no trou
ble borrowing.

(Tom  Raum covers politics  
and national affairs fo r  The 
Associated Press.)

The Herald encouragm letters to 
the editor

• Limit your letters to no more 
than $00 words, or about two hand-

• Sign your latter.
• ProYlda a dayttaw telephone 

number, as weli as a strset address 
fbr varlflcatton purposss.

• Lsttars should bs submitted to 
Editor, Big Spring Hsndd, P.O. 
Box 14S1. Big Spring, 7S721.
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Four trimmed 
from NIT field 
after Monday

TALLAHASSBl. Fla. (AP ) -  
LaMarr Greer is used to taking 
big shots for Florida State.

" I t  seems like every time It 
gets close, I get the big shot. I 
miss some and I make some," 
said Greer, whose 3-pointer with 
64 seconds left helped the 
Seminoles beat Michigan State 
68-63 Monday night in the sec
ond round of the NIT.

Michigan State scored eight 
straight points to close to 60-89 
on a 3-pointer by Ray Weathne, 
but Greer’s Jumper ftom the top 
of the circle as the shot clock 
expired gave Florida State a 63- 
59 lead with 1:04 left

In other second-round N IT  
games Monday night. West 
V irgin ia beat North Carolina 
State 76-73, Arkansas defeated 
Pittsburgh 76-71 and UNLV 
downed Hawaii 89-80 in over
time.

The second round ends tonight 
with Texas Christian at Notre 
Dame. Bradley at Connecticut, 
Oklahoma State at Michigan, 
and Nebraska at Nevada.

Randell Jackson had 16 points 
and 11 rebounds for Florida 
State, including two clinching 
free throws in the final 11 sec
onds. Jackson had 20 points and 
11 rebounds in Florida State’s 
open in g^u n d  i. v ictory at 
Syracuse. : .
West Vbginia 76 
N.C. 81. 73

At Raleigh, West Virginia con
fused North Carolina State with 
a variety of zones and got clutch 
foul shooting down the stretch. 
Seldon Jefferson scored 19 points 
for West Virginia (21-9), which 
went 13-for-lS from the foul line 
in the final 1:33. C.C. Harrison 
led the Wolflnck (17-16) with 23 
points.
AikansaeTB 
Pittsburgh 71

At Fayetteville, Kareem Reid 
had IS points and 10 assists, and 
Pat Bradley’s 3-pointer put 
Arkansas ahead for good. Less 
than a minute after Pitt took 
only its second lead of the half, 
Reid stole the ball from Gerald 
Jordan and passed it to Bradley, 
whose long-range shot gave 
Arkansas (17-12) a 64-62 lead with 
4:53 left. Jason Malle led Pitt (18- 
15) with 18 points.
UNLV 89 
HawaflSO

At Las Vegas, Tyrone Nesby 
scored 26 points, including six in 
overtime, as UNLV reversed two 
regular-season losses to Hawaii. 
Keon Clark had 22 points and 14 
rebounds for the Rebels (22-9).
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Sands’ DIago Porras erossas tha finish llns after winning the 3,200 meter run at Friday’s Mustang 
Relays In Ackerly. Porras also won the 1,600 meter run for Sands, which won the boys’ division 
title at tfw meet.

8EG still strong, 
Texas teams out

NCAA
Women
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From the beginning, the 
NCAA women’s basketball tour
nament had 
a strong i 
Southeastern 
Conference 
flavor. Two 
rounds later, 
it still does.

Seven SEC teams made the 
tournament Held, and six have 
reached the round of 16, heacied 
by defending national champion 
Tennessee.

'The Lady Vols beat Oregon 76- 
59 in the Midwest Regional at 
Knoxville on Monday night and 
w ill be joined in Saturday’s 
regional semifinals by league 
riva ls Alabama, Georgia. 
Florida. LSU and Vanderbilt.

All won subreglonals at home 
except Vanderbilt, which wasn’t 
intimidated playing at Kansas 
on Monday night. The 
Commodores won 51-44 in the 
West Regional to snap the 
Jayhawks’ 21-game w inning 
streak at Allen Fieldhouse.

Florida and LSU both 
advanced in the Mideast, 
Florida beating Southern Cal 92- 
78 and LSU downing Marquette 
71-58. Alabama (East) and 

t. Georgia (W est) won aacoiid; 
rot

Auburn, lost to Louisiana Tech 
in the second round.

Florida reached the final 16 
for the first time, while LSU 
made it only two years after fin
ishing 7-20, a season that 
prompted calls for the firing of 
coach Sue Gunter.

Vanderbilt, seeded sixth, is 
one of only three teams outside 
the top 16 seeds that are still 
playing. The others are fifth- 
seeded George Washington and 
sixth-seeded Notre Dame, both 
in the East.

George Washington beat 
Tulane 81-67 and Notre Dame 
defeated Texas 86-83.

The No. 1 seeds a ll have 
advanced — North Carolina, 
Connecticut, Stanford and Old 
Dominion. Connecticut and 
Stanford were in the Monday 
games, UConn downing Iowa 72- 
53 and Stanford beating Texas 
Tech 67-45.

Top-ranked Connecticut 
closed out another successful 
season at Gampel Pavilion and 
improved to 74-1 at home since 
the first game of the 1993-94 sea
son.

In the round o f 16, i t ’ ll be 
North Carolina (29-2) against 
George Washington (27-5) and 

I Notre Dame (29-6) against 
Alabama (25-6) in the East at 
Columbia. S.C.; Old Dominion 
(31-1) against LSU (25-4) and 
Florida (23-8) vs. Louisiana 
Tech (31-3) in the Mideast at 
West Lafayette, Ind.; 
Connecticut (32-0) against 
Illinois (24-7) and Tennessee (25- 
10) against Colorado (23-8) in the 
M idwest at Iowa City; and 
Stanford (32-1) vs. Virginia (23-7) 
and Vanderbilt (20-10) against 
Georgia (24-5) in the West at 
Missoula, Mont.

Ea s t

Oaoigi WasWagton 81

TutaHW 67
Tajama Abraham scored 21 

points and Noelia (3omez added 
20 as George Washington won 
for the 37th time in its last 38 
home games. The Colonials shot 
58 percent and forced 24 
turnovers. Reserve Marion 
Williams led Tulane (27-5) with 
13 points.
Notia Dam* 86 
Taxaa 83

Beth Morgan scored 29 points 
and hit six free throws in the 
final two minutes to secure the 
upset for Notre Dame, in the 
fina l 16 for the first time. 
Morgan’s 3-pointer with 2:20 left 
put the Irish ahead to stay at BO- 
79. Danielle Viglione led Texas 
(22-8) with 19 points.

Mmast 
Florida 92 
SouthomCalTS

Murriel Page scored a career- 
high 35 points and grabbed 16 
rebounds to lead Florida into 
the round o f 16 for the first 
time. Southern Cal (21-8) missed 
12 of its first 13 shots and never 
recovered. USC’s Tina 
Thompson, averaging nearly 23 
points, scored only 13 on 3-for-ll 
shooting and had nine 
turnovers.
L8U71

i points
and LSU broke ft d p ^ w lth  a 
17-5 run in the final 7> minutes. 
'The LSU players then ran a vic
tory lap around the gym to cele
brate their first back-to-back 
NCAA victories since 1986. 
Clare Barnard’s 14 points led 
Marquette (21-10).

MKIWtST 
Twhwm** 76 
Oragon 59

Chamique Holdsclaw had 24 
points and 12 rebounds as 
Tennessee Improved to 51-11 in 
NCAA play. Abby Conklin 
added 18 points, including foiu* 
3-polnters over Oregon’s packed- 
in defense. Natalie Hughes led 
Oregon (22-7) with 18.
Coniwctlcut 72 
Iowa 53

Carla Berube scored 19 points, 
while Kara Wolters and Paige 
Sauer dominated inside to pre
vent Iowa (18-12) from reaching 
the regional on its home court. 
Angela Hamblin led the 
Hawkeyes with 18 points.
Wm
StanfoiriST 
T*xas T*ch 48

Stanford put on a c lin ic in 
teamwork and defense, jumping 
to a 15-2 lead and holding Tech 
scoreless for the first 4 minutes, 
12 seconds. The Cardinal 
weren’t slowed in the least by a 
subpar game from All-American 
Kate Starbird, who sprained her 
left ankle In a first-round victo
ry over Howard and scored a 
season-low six points. Olympia 
Scott led Stanford with 19, while 
Alicia Thompson scored 24 for 
Texas Tech (20-9).
VandMbMBl 
Kansas 44

Mlchellcf Palmlsano scored 16 
o f her 17 points In the second 
half and Vanderbilt held Kansas 
to 28 percent shooting. Tamecka 
Dixon’s 22 points led Kansas (26- 
6).

S ports briefs
jRnMnstalfâ

CQAtomtmentontap
The Chlcano Golf Association will host a four- 

man low ball tournament Sunday at Ckmianche 
Trail Golf Coursa.

A  steak dinner arlU be served afterwards.
Owt o f the event is $20 per person. For more 

information, call 264-2366 or 263-7741.

HMD f fw  Or IDlflMy
The SnakefiBat Men’s Softball Tournament will 

be held Friday through Sunday at Cotton Mize 
Field in Comanche Trail Park.

A ll teams w ill have a three-game guarantee. 
Awards Indude team trophies fiM* teams flnlshuig 
first-fourth, bat hara for winning team members, 
ball bags for members o f the second-place team 
and T-shirts for third-place team members.

In addition, awards w ill be presented to the 
tournament MVP and Gold Glove.

Entry fee is $130. For more information, contact 
Chuck Martin at 2644236.

H m iila ta k B lh m offom tm S m Ja e
The Howard Ckjllege Hawks rode three sterling 

pitching pnformances to thrse wins In their four- 
pjcom series with San Jacinto Community College 
uwt Yrsakend in Houston.

The Hawks, who have now won five of their last 
six games, opened the series with a 3-2 victory. 
Nathan Nelson’s game-winning single in the sev- 
enfii inning made a winner out d  Ryan Price (3-2), 
who struck out 18 batters in seven innings of work.

In game two. Josh Jones struck out only a third 
of the batters Price did, but was twice as stingy In 
runs allowed, improving to 3-2 for the season as 
Howard grabbed a 2-1 victory. Howard scored its 
runs on an RBI single by Joey (3ole and a sacrifice 
fly by Dominick Barrett

The good pitching continued In game three, as 
Havey McIntyre improved to 2-2 as the Hawks won 
by a 5-3 score. Offensively, a thre*H-un third inning 
for Howard *ras highlighted by a two-run double

I

s

from catcher William Hawkins.
San Jac was able to salvage the last game of the 

series, taking advantage of seven walks in the bot
tom of the first to score six runs en route to a 10-2 
victory. Corey Martin (4-1) took the loss for 
Howard.

“We got three outstanding pitching efforts, and 
we played a lltfie bit of defenae,’’ Howard coach 
Brian Ropar said. “Those first three games w en 
about as well-pitched as we've had this season.”

The Hawks retrum to Western Junior CoUega 
Athletic Conference action this weekend at league- 
leader Odessa College. 'The teams play a Saturday 
doubleheader beginning at noon, and conclude 
with a single game at 1 p.m. Sunday.



C L A i i ^ r j K D

ti ' .

IMS IlMda RX7. Good 
■ir. poifw. nia roof, 
g o ^  tires. $1300. 
2^-3144.
1092 Ford Explorer. 
Coapea* owaed A  
clou. Mast see to 
appradele. Best offer. 
2^-t411.
*iS Toyota Celke. new 
tires, aew A/C. new 
doda| belt. Runs good. 
$3,000. or obo. 
267*4150

IM S B«tok
r .d M U

___

TiaaeOfUmnioBt
s n g iH iw  m # d M

BeantlAil 1990 Lincoln 
Tasra Car. Very clean, 
well nalatalaed. 
Inauilpd car pbone. 
263-S411.

tUMi i ; i < (K  \\ 
I O K I )

16ft VIP Bass boat. 
IISHP JobnooB. aMRor. 
Good condition. 
263-31

19SS Nissan 4X4
New paint. excc^Mt 
coadition. $4300.00
HRM. 263-176$ days. 
263-6249 nights and 
weekends.
1991 CHEVY Silveradd
Sportside pickup w/350 
V-8 and 30.300 actual 
allies. Call 267-1993.

AiH corj iMI lorjirjr.
HVK t

AFF.wMiA-1 fW.,

or $64-7409

Arj I lQ lJ I  s

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

experience la 
Aatl<m A Estate 

Sale Baslacas. For 
info call 
266-9399

» A i m i m  
m sDPf Af r r ,

m f r r js 'v r  
UMIVir^G

GOT A TICKET? 
Defensirc Dririag 

Class, $23.
19% iBsnraacc
Dlsceaat-$29.
Classes held at 

Days I n  erery 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes Start 
March 15

9t99-3:39pai Days 
Ian

l-t99-72S-3939  
ext. 2797 

MIP A DWI daases 
la Odessa

f I rje f G

BAMI iOD.

IW w  dul iniahae spoitte
■w newon tubŝ  vanMsa, 
oeramic INea. sinks and

1-900-774 l(li

CARPET

H6H CARPETS 
Comer of 49) $ Banlon 

207-2940

Cwpet SpecMIN 
lilJOinatalsd 

SeusrsI odors to cfiooee

DEE’S CARPET 
Special!!

Plush or Berber 
Installed over 61b. 
pad. Call and ssake 
an appointment. 

Samples shown In 
your home or mine. 

267-7797

CARPET 8ALEI 
Phjsh or Bottar. 
$11.95 a yard. 

Free Eatirnataall 
267-8310

CAR WASH

Yes? Wash A Wax 
yonr car without 
water! For only 
$3.M. Award 

winner ns used by 
Professienal 

Detailers. Denier 
Inqniries wcIcoHM. 
l - i lS-797-46$9.

Cempnter semce, 
spailrRepair A Upgradi 

Software Snppart 
Call Steve 8to«ia

263-2479 
The Best Deal With 

The Best

Cor.( in ’ f W ,1'-,

9t9M9-19t9
M^tPhsas.
919494-7009

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Wood, Chainlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 
Fence Repairs A  
Concrete Work 

267-S714 
Benny Marqnex 

Owner

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spmce •Chaiaiink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

irj' f nrjt' r 
S‘ RVICt

NO 9091

iPAOEtRM 
BU9ME999

OfEmohaREASYIsr
VOUIatstonOio

*EiaSPRM(rtPAlM 
TOTNEBBORMADON 

MOHifAVlMo oi
.( •

1 AG fJ (.ARE

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest A  Dependable. 
, Repair. R^ipe. 

jov IlMnodrî .̂
267-208i

M t u u N i a w r

I al yard work.

or $97-7177
RAMLAOMAND

Tsso Tfimmino A Pnaikio, 
out down, dean up. 
liMusad*20Yaan

>9104794021'

QRA09R0OT9LAWN
CARE

117-247$
Mowlna • Tros Pruning-

Brown Faacc Co. 
Codar, T l ^  Chain 

Uak. FREE 
Eatimates! 

Flnaadag. Check 
onr Sp^ala oa 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nitc 

263-6317

F lf?[ V/()Q[)

n o m u F W R a r "
lA

1-91A49$41f1 
FAX 1-911

Mor.li
if.i i>R(W( r.ii rjT

OONTRACTOR
PLANNERA

00N9ULTANT

id e a l  CONCRETE 
Driveways, 
Walkways A 

Patios.
exp.

-61SA.

CfiF'IF R

i r rcopiER
^ .R V I C ESE R V R _  

CAnnon New & 
~J9ed C<

CALL JUML 997-1

M' )l ,F 
t VI I .rj-.

FREE E9TNIATE9

MEAT PACKING

m e R D K r  
o a

9leughterlag *

far ymw Home

197-7791

f.lOFFll 1 ROr.U 
SVC

r.iovirjG

c h Y  bELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tern A the gays

can osovc
aaythlag-aay where 

atm here after
49 yrs.

999 Laacaeter
699 W. 3rd 

Tans A JnHa Cantee
.(2A3-222S

F Airj I IN' .

foundation REPAIR 
BoadMAas^aNiad 
PXMEBTBMilEA

PeopM iiMi M9 you 
raid Th9 BKi Spring 
H iriM  
CaI  U9

•nXXTTON 
PAINT1NQ- 

Intorlor/Exlirior 
Poipino, Dtywal A 
AooimI c, FREE 
ESTBAATEa 
091263-7809.

iS rfssn B sn asssr
M M IW A  
NNdsrAI

PAINTING

TONN 
PAINTING 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
REASONABLE 

PRICEI
FREE ESTIMATES 
A REFERENCES 
. _  163-3373

PF ST CONTROL

T o a m v a m a r x r
PE9T CONTROL

11964, $994914

iF.Moosa
PLUMBING

RLMODLLING

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

RsMM̂ sInQ CoiWboIoi 
Ooam*Klohm*BWhs •

Silis A SsfvfM
nSILWmlioHMRi

267-5811
RENIAl S

n e m r o r O T T O T
$97490

Noveoa/Apartmoafa, 
Owplexoe, 1,1,9 and 4 

lurnMt^d ot

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORE!
ROORMQ

rnJitglm,HotTm!
QrmmL

A$ Ayes of repairs. 
Work gueranlsod///

HF-IIIOkUT-Jia
FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
399 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-3479.
SEPTIC Rt PAIR

CMARLE9RAY~' 
Dirt and Septie Tank 
Seivioa. Pumping, repair 
and Inetaiatien. T o p ^  
sand, and graval. 297- 
7279

BAR 8BPTIC 
Septic Tanks. 
Qraaas, Rant 
Poft-a-Potly. 

267-9647 or 3984430
IR( [ SI RVICi

RsmoMBf d Aundtp 

—FREE E Sm U TE !^  

004194441 nr

EXPEBIBNCR Tree 
trimasing A 

removal, more than 
17yrs. experience 
Far quality work, 

CnU Lupe 
267-6317 FARE 
I8TIMATB.

1992 And Oab Cab 4wd

?s. All Ford Ktras. Plua 
,300.,of rigging A 

dress. Imco butane. 62

fal tank new mich.
12,930. Ford Flnancli« 

avNIable. 267-3179.

1994 Dutchman pop-im 
trailer. 8 foot, sleeps 6.
Custom  c o ve r  A  
accessories. Clean A  
nice. $3500.00 or best 
o ffer. 268-9209 after 
6pm.

TIME TO GO 
CAMPING!

Oo in style with a new 
RV at lower than 
wholesale price. Several 
to choose from at TX  RV 
Park. Hearn St. at 
Hwy.87. 267-7900.

Attention Deer Hunters! 
1975 21’ Midas motor 
home. 32,000k, $2500. 
268-9819 after 6.

SAN ANGELO RV SHOW 
Bob Cal Stadium. 
KnlckcfbodiCT Rd. 

Mon. 21:1-Spm 
22nd: 104pnv 23id: 1-SpOI 
On diq>lay IVavel IMalcn 

A Sih Whaela from AeroUle, 
Carrillle. Ewi, Jayco. 
Mobile Scout Nomad, 

Prowler. Fold downa from 
Jayco A Dutchman. 

YkAUCome!l

96 31 ft. Prowler Travel 
Trailer with slide out. 
267-1305 after 5:30.

PRICE REDUCED. 1991 
22LT Sun Chaser Travel 
Trailer by K IT. Full 
loaded with many extras. 
See at 616 Bucknell or 
ca ll 263-7176 or 
634-1788.

1996 Ford Windslar LX. 
Loaded, tinted windows, 
9,000 m iles. Pay 
rem ain ing balance. 
267-7460.

1985 DODGE Cargo Van. 
1995.00 firm . Call 
267-1404.

•86 FORD Van. Top 
C on d it ion  w/large 
motor. One owner. 
$ 3 2 5 0 .  P h o n e  
263-3903.

ADOPTlOrj

A r t is t ic  c o u p le ;  
photographer A  w ife, 
long for a newborn to 
share our love o f music, 
art and one another. 
E x ten d ed  fa m ily ,  
wonderful traditional 
holidays, weekends in 
the country and a very 
a d o ra b le  pu ppy . 
Expenses paid. Call 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.

PEF(S0MAL

START DATING 
TONKjHr

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

B usiness  O ppt

A NEW VENDING GPP 
Coming to Big Spring 
Earn $3-6K per mo min 
inv 800 626 5211

The Hottest Business - 
Building Program ever 
introduced in the history 
o f Network Marketing. 
March 22nd, Best 
Western 9:30am. to 
register call: 263-3921.

M A K E  APPR G X 
$ 2 0 0 /D A Y !

NG INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F a m ily  F irew ork s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

n P A  APPROVBD/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

Midland Community 
College 

Truck Driving 
Academy 

Better Training-Leas 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100

B a t r y I a'v a Inaiaee<X)MMUNmr SUPERVISION 
OFMuuequiremeaU aa 
Slated in ’’standarda for 
TDa-CJAD*, Sectloa 
163.33 (a). Must have a 
bachelor’s degree and 
unless the de^ee it in 
criminology, 
corrections, counaeling, 
law, social work, 
psychology, sociology 
or related field, must 
have one year of graduate 
study in one of those 
fields or one year 
experience in full-time 
casework, counseling, or 
community group work. 
Duties include 
supervising probationers 
for complisnee with 
probation conditions. 
Resumes A transcripts 
must be received by 
3-24-97 at 118th District 
CSCD, 313 Main. Suite 
B. P.O. Box 1951, Big 
Sprint, TX 79721-1951
HELP WANTED:  
Hardworking, dependable 
person needed to work 
around Nursery A yard 
w ork . A p p ly  at 
Ponderosa  Nursery 
263-4441.

ACT NOWI AVO N avg. 
$8-$I5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-537-2866 
ind/rep.

AM  cook position at 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway. 
Pull time at $5.00/hour. 
Please apply in person.

• ATTN: Big Spring* 
Postal positions. Clerks
and sorters . N o 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam.
salary, and testin i
information call l-(630^
906-3370 ext. 
8am-8pm

2543

-A V O N ". Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Requited. 
IND/SALES/REP. 
800-236-0041.

Colorado C ity Police 
Departntent is accepting 
ajmlications for Police 
OftTicer. A  Texas Basic 
Certificale is required. 
P re fe r  tw o  years 
experience. B ilingual 
desired. Applications 
may be picked up at 148 
W est 3rd S treet. 
Colorado City, Texas or

eone (915) 728-5294.
ladline for returning 

application it  3:00pm, 
EOR

DEMONSTRATORS 
needed for major grocery 
chain. Sales minded 
dependable. Part-time 
Fn.-Sat.-Sun. $7.00/hr. 
1-800-580-3367.

D E N N Y ’ S REST, now 
h iring exp. cooks 
Apply in person from 
2 :()0 -5 :00pm . M -F , 
1710 E. 3rd.

Driveri-FIatbed 
NEW Fay Package!

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
Ptogram! Need CDL-A A  
6mosOTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

or
Front desk clerk/auditor 
P re fe r  c le r ica l 
bookkeeping 
experience. Apply at 
Front desk. Day Inn

LAW  ENFORCEMENT 
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
Now Hiring. U.S. 
Customs, Officers, Etc... 
For info Call (219) 
794-0010 ext. 2900. 
8am to 10pm. 7 days.

Frien d ’s
Convenience

Store
N ow H trin f 

We are looking 
for motivated, 
hardworking 

individuals who 
want to move up. 
We need all shifts 

A deli cook. 
Good starting 
pay. Regular 
raises. Good 

benefits. Friendly 
smoke-ftwe 

environment 
Apply now at 

Frland’t.
4tb A O ra gg

[e i ^ d

V-f

20S-7331
B U Y  I T !  S E L L  
F a s t  R e s u l t s  ■

I T !  H N D  I T l  
’ E v e r y , T i m e

8 LINES • 3 DAYS___$8*
4UNES*4 0AY8.....J4* 
5UNE8*5DAY8_46*
Private Party - ClaaaSOO Maiehan- 
esaa Naira Only • OneNwnparad. 
HsmmuatbaprtaadundariSTB. PHoa 
of Nam must ba Hated in adAI SaSafa 
Choioa adi are PREPAID - no re
funding or proraHng on aarty cancaE 
latton.

4 LINES •5DAYS.-S8.95
Private Party'- CLASS 500 • Mer-' 
chaadisc Items Only • One hem per 
ad. hem must be priced under $973. 
Frioe of item mu|t be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads we PREPAID- 
no reftuiding or prorating on early 
banoellstion.

4 L IN E S *6 D A Y S___ $8.95

Monday through Friday * 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

M onday thi Friday • 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m----- ----------- 1........ ......... , ' : •'I’iU'iiHIW .05
B IQ

S P R I N G HERALD
PHLEBOTOMIST Needed 
Contract part-time for 
draw station in Big 
Spring. Contact Mary at 
634-8507.

The City o f Big Spring it 
accepting applications 
for the position o f 
Housing Inspector. To  
c h e c k  m in im u m

Jualifications and receive 
urther in form ation  
contact C ity  H all 

Personnel at 310 Nolan 
ca ll 264-2346.or

Applications w ill be 
accepted until March 27, 
1997 at 5:00. THE C ITY 
OF BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EM FLftm ../... . -
Opening 
Shift A 1C

.for Evening 
shift A  T0pm-6am Donut 
shift. Inquire in person al 
Wal-Mart Bakery.

BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
b^ween 8 A  5.

IMMEDIATE opening for 
an experienced teller.
Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 943, Big 
Sprin*. TX  79721.

M O U N T A IN  V IE W  
LODGE cuirently hat an 
opening for a Medication 
Aide. Bencfitt includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
1 year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
V i r ^ ^ ,  Big Spring,

The City o f Big Spring is 
n ow  a c c e p t in g  
applications for the 
position  o f  heavy
equipment operator in 
the landfill, rar further
inform ation, closing 
dates, or to apply contact 
City Hall personnel at 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City 
o f Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Baby sitter needed to care 
for child in my home and 
pick up after school. 
Own transportation 
needed. Call 268-9271.

Insurance secretary 
experienced preferred, 
c o m p u t e r  and  
communications skills 
required. Hours 9-12, 
Mon. - Pri.. Send resume 
to TD. 2303 Goliad, Big 
SprinR, TX  79720.

NEED Cocktail Waitress, 
experience preferred. 
Apply at Front desk. 
D ay's Inn for Doc 
Holidav’ s.

PO STAL JOBS: Start 
$12.68/hr. plus benefits 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l
1-800-236-7606 ext 
T X I0 9 , 7am-8pm, 
days.

Truck Drivers needed 
C D L  a mutt. Call 
806 -872-8 866  fo r 
application.

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangera. No Exp. 
neceatary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C, 7ant-8pm, 7 days.

EARN TOP PAY
Growing National 
Aboveground Pool 
Dealer seeks Installers in 
your area. Earn Top Pay 
A  Bonus. Experience a 
plua, but will train. 
Landscapers, Contractors 
or Similiar 
E N C O U R AG E D  to 
call! Trock A  tools 
required.
I -800-788-1832, ext. 
3104, Mr. Brown.

Part T im e. Drivers 
Domino's Pifta, 2202 S. 
Orem- : '

HIGH S C H O O L ; Jrs., 
Srs., Grads; Need a 
part-time job? Work 
weekends to help you go 
to college or vocational 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
Montgomery G l Bill. 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship. Call Jesse 
W . P ie r s o n  at 
915-267-8111 or call 
collect at 915-573-4815.

D E N TAL H YG IEN IST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ica l, caring A  
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos. San 
Anaelo. TX  76901.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers fu ll-tim e A  
part-time. App ly in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063 
X37I

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w anted  to take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday A  Saturday. 
A p p ly  in person 
2 :00-6 :00pm . N ew  
Concepts W elln ess  
Center, 612 Greut.

NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
I3 0 5 -B / 1 4 3 I, B ig  
Spring. TX  79721.

Child Care position/van 
driver available at Jack A  
Jill. Apply at 1708 
Nolan.

$$ CLO SERS $$ 
Earn up to $70K -f bonus 
cruise for 2, selling 
swimming pools. Must 
be able to start immed. 1 
call closers with jn-bome 
sales expl We provide 
professional training, 
pre-set credit A  (jualified 
appts. Come join  a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. fo r mgmt. 
positions. Call now! 
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3102.

Now Hiring Experienced 
Shear A  Brake Operator 

I Weldcand Experienced Welders 
Browne Brothers in 
C o l o r a d o  C i t y  
1-800-543-4068.

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
PORMHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
PLU S E X C E L L E N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job op en in g  fo r 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
W ill provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. W ill work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plans. W ill supervise 
« a d  pravidel: clin ical 
direction I to 2 
LVN's. OlTice hours 8-3 
with on-call rotation. 
Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation  
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 301 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Team A Single 
Drivera Wanted 

We offer  an 
excellent benefit 
package: $500
Sign-on-bonos, 
competitive wage 
package, 40Ik with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonus, 
Health/Dental/Life 
Insurance, and
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years acmi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
reqnlrcmcnta. We 
will help train you 
for a succcasful 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in peraon at 
STEERE T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
#(915)263-7656.
Methodist Malone A  
Hogan Cl in ic  has 
immediate for an OFFICE 
NURSE. Ideal candidate 
will be a LVN  with 3 to 5 
y e a r s  c l i n i c a l  
experience. W e w ill 
consider a recent 
graduate.  Spanish 
speaking would be 
preferred but is no t 
required. Salary is 
c o m m ensura te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.
Only qualified applicants 
need to apply to the 
Personnel O ffice  of 
Methodist Malone A
Hotan Clinic. 1501 W. 
Iltn Place, Big Spring,
Texas 79720 or fax
r e s u m e
915-264-7019.
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a recent 
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would be 
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I O ffice  of 
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C M S f l f I F I E D

Mnat havi LCDC

urvtOM to lanMid 
popwloHon at liit 
iavalapiag labiraaia 
abnaa probtaaia. 
Complata iatakaa. 
PaeUilaaa gioap 
t l7S 3  per wm
datmiu d a l oar 
91S.S7frft424 or 
a p p l l e a t i o n  t o :  
P B ItM lA N  B A S I N  
OQMMUNmr 
CE N TE R S, 401 E. 
I l l in o it  Snita 301, 
Midland. T X  79701. 
E O £ .

Texaa RN licease

monitoring, coordinate 
medlea* and non-medical 
aspects o f  a client’ s 
treatment and case 
maauement aetivitiM. 
$2278 per month. 1 ^  
details call our Job line 
913.370-3424 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o :  
P E R M IA N  B A S I N  
COMMUNITY 
CE N TE R S. 401 E. 
Illin o is  Suite 301, 
Midland T X  79701. 
EO.E.

Taking Applications 
Nowll

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional emplo)reea 
in the food service area. 
Positions roust be filled 
by the 2nd week in Peb. 
I f  you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest ft  
dependable please apply 
at Town ft  Country 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

NEEDED: Collection’ s 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Rental A  Sales, 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted. 1611 S. O n ^ .  
Salary ft  benefits. Ask 
for Jim.

Freshman at Howard 
College with emphasis 

' in business seeking part 
time employment in 

' business related field. 
Please call Kimberly at 
264-9232._____________

. DALTON. CLE AN U P 
! Bafoce thd<ckyic»IIS'you,

For estimates 398-3329.

BAD CREOm  OVER 
DUE BILLS? 

Consolidate Now I 
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
Cuttomar Sarvlea 
it our 01 Priority. 
Coll or coma by !
Sa Hmblm Etpomol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Pkona
Applleatlont

Waleoma

BLO AlVSB B IjO AN SB t
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CAaORCOM EBY 

Socuilty Firmrtco 
204S.QoHad 

267-4591
Phono applicatiorte 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

PUMJC AUCTION
B ^ a n ia a n i c c  

* ?**¥-
o oa m om tm d Q H L

2000W.4BI

Q M M w m
Aniltluaa. Toola 

Spring CHy Auction, 
263-1631 .

TX8-776B.

R E W A R D  
Loat I nm. old. hM e 
Siamese cat Bhw collar 
A tags. CoHege Park 
^•o. 363-3118.

HtBB KENICLCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find repoUMe 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Love seat f t  matching 
chair, like new in 
popular coloca. $230.OM usi-im.

ATIENnON: 
DlABEnCS 

I f  you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSULIN DEPENDENT 

ONLY)
C A LL  1-800-337-4144

Approx. 23 acres South 
o f town. Excellent well, 
phone A  e lectricity 
ready, established yard 
w/trees. $1250 an acre. 
263-0175.

50 to KX) acres or more, 
priced from $230 - $750 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde, Edwards A  Menard 
Counties. Some o f the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
finaiKing with low down
payment 
210-237-3372.

6 Aorea^ Net wiro fences, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South o f big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
Thom pson  Homes
263-4548 $10,000.

FOR LEASE. 1 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

o f  oowHlioo. 
(806) 794-5964

R Y  OWNER: V M  1 1/2 
aaaaa, 2000«- aqJt Laitp 
Kyiag / kitfhoa. rock 
M rhp laca , y ip lte d  
o o l i ^ .  alorngsJ pfna 
ftOM, 2 w alO rW ells. 
C . I . 8 . D .  $ 7 0 ' s .
364-9123 alter 6:00pm.

W AS 27. Now 16 HOME 
S tn ih  lA F T  in Coronado 
H im  M l V e r y  
com putitive pricing I 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleadiog ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan f t  payment up frouL 
Call Key H o m «  Inc. 
1-913-320-9848.

By Oumer. Location I 
Pricel Qualityl Sbr, 2bth, 
I car la ra ge . in 
Kentwood. Near scIkm Is. 
New ch/a ft  kitchen 
app l i ances ,  many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed . , Cal l  
1 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r  
appointment.

L I K E  N E W  1997
IM

ntobile nome. $23,500. 
W ill finance and move. 
(915) 653-2332.

Three bedroom mobile 
home, furnished, all 
appliances. Very good 
cond i t i on .  Ask in
$ 8 , 9 0 0 .  ( 9 1 5
653-1859._____________

* $161.75 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months, 13.25% 
apr, $1045.00 down. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T X
I -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Troy Tolifson.

• HOME OF THE 
M O N T H ,  1991
Reetwood 3 bedroom,  ̂
bath, storm windows 
energy efficient, and i 
whole lot more for your 
money. $189.66 month 
$1053.00 down, 240 
months, at 9.75% apr 
var. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
I -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Cozetle.

* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. 
Jireplafifî  tefihaljdmlii. 
hunter green , upgsMc 
carpet, great home, bnly 
5% down, 360 months, 
9.25% apr, var, $486.00 
month. Cal l  Je f f  
Hatf ield, Homes o f 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

FOR R E N T : Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

{ apply DORMANT I 
SSPRATTOYOUR | 
*  JREESNOW, I

263-8614 ^

FONDEROSAAPARMNTS
'Furnished A Unfurnished 

'A ll Utilities FiUd
* Covered Parking
* Swimining Pooh

1425 E. 6th St....... 263-W19

A L L I PAID
Suctioa ■  Avallublu 

R E rrr  B A S E D
o n  m coN E

NORTHCREST
VILLAGB

1002 n. Main 
267-5191

BK>

i t LUCKY 7” COR SALEl
D o  you  have a car, p ickup or 
m oforcycle  you  need to sell?

I f  you  do, here's a deal especia lly  fo r
m i l l

O  1st Week: Vou pay full Price
- If car doesn't selL.

O  2nd week: you eef 25% off 
~ If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off
- If car doesn't sell...

O  4th-7th week:
Run your ad FREE!!!

Olw maMoia to pdwte partiaa only 
lapftMt ad oonteOuMva waaka 
norakfidi 
Noocpychangaa

C allou ]:cIassified  
d ^ a i m e n t  

for more information at
(915) 263-7331

-  6a 
3 - rh caaaras  « o a
$1430.(» da -g ite-^T  y 
aole $149.00 aor lateaei. 
120 awaaa, l $ J 0 * l p r  
var. Hoaws o f Amariea. 
O d a a a a .  T x .  
l-915-36S-0$tl, 
l-iO O -723-O til. 
Fregunte por Dimaa 
ftvaloa. -

* Managers Speciall 
d o t t b l e w i g e t ,  
singlewides to choose 
fro ii, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today. Homes o f 
America. Odessa. Tx. 
I-915-363-088I, 
1-800-725-0881.

* Spectacular savings on 
this new 1997 Fleetwood 
doublewide, 1421 sq.ft., 
storm windows, island 
kitchen, oak cabinets, 
b e a u t i fu l  master  
bedroom, with seated 
separate shower, garden 
tub, 3 spacious 
bedroonu, for as little as 
$342.00 month, 5% 
down, 9.25% apr, var, 
360 months. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez, Homes o f 
America, Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.

C A LL  MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

Busirji ss BuiLUirjGS

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate o ffice. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

Por lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building \/ith 
offices, overhead d3or, 
300.00 month, I5C.00 
deposit, call 263-5010.

For Lease 830(>sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 aens 
o f fenced land. 750.0U 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

Mtfictivu targi 1 
Reftiseniiud 

, y  o f  doMta, 
ik e r ' aud dryer 
laactioaa . $273. 

U k o a t  b i l l a .  
f a r e a c a f . C a l l  

5T-7B2I.

CLEAN A -TTR A C nV E . 
iuM B*nd^ A/C. carpet. 

'lifB e J  badroom, plenty 
d eae#, weaker dryer 
coaaection . $275.00 
w i t h o u t  b i l l s .  
R e f e r e n c e s .  C e l l  
267-762$.

SM A LL  2 bd M obile 
Homa ouuide city on 
private lo t  $325 ■*> dep. 
267-6349.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

VERY NU hiuse ft 
beauty sho, for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n l y .  2 6 3 - 6 9 0 2 ,  
263-3825._____________

COLLEGE PARK: 3 bds., 
garage, stove. $495.; 
Mobile Home 2/1 1/2, 
carport, appliances 
$345. No  
267-2070.

8eD
V

trade vilh... 

HmU) 
Claasifled 

Ads

Ask about
our

'd a y
special..

Can
263-7331

pets.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th ft 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

FuMfjiSHED Apts.

S m a l l  f u rn i s h e d  
apartment, all bills paid 
$300/mth. $l50/dep.
267-4000.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
requ ired ., 269-6944. 
26^-2341.

2/BDRM 2/bath mobile 
home. 1407A Mesquite. 
S275/mo., $l50/dep.
267-6667______________

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat ft  air, den,, 
fenced yard , utility 
room. 702 W. 18th, 
$565/mth, $250/dep.
267-7449._____________

2br, 2 bth, C H/A, fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 
nice. Call 263-4757.

5 Bd, 3 bt. double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0 . /mo,  
$300./dep. 
915-728-2848.

17’ Bass boat, 85bp 
^Evinrade T/T 321b. Troll 
motor .  $3,500.00.  
267-3705.

9 n o w  /
S A V A IL A B L E  !
S Laraeat nioeat two I  
g bedroom '2

K apartment in town, 2 
1300 aquareTeet300 ^ u m ^ e L  n

______ \
two car attached rA

baths FRCC KS 1 l/2bi 
g gas heat and water, 
g two car attached 
g carport, washer- 
g diyer connections, 2 
g private patio, 2 
g bcautllu couitwvd 2 
g vdth pool and party 2 
g rooql furnished or 2 
g unnimlshed and 2

I ! i *rcmcmbcr...you  {
DCSCRVETHE 

BEST. 
Coronado 

iHUa /
Apartments

asia.MMtik

COMPLEX

A  LOVELY i  
S  NEIGHBORHOOD \\

SwMiacPDol i  
Cwpreli, Mow Utililief 2 

PMd.Stakraiim ^ 
PUco— ls. Oa lY w iie  

Mauiger,
ia 2 B «* «> w ia  

Ior2BadM 
UaAnUwd

K E N TW O O D  
APA R TM E N TS

1904 BmI 2Mi Saw*

267-5444 
263-5000

^̂ ssssssss&Liggggmgggm 
^iScaoNA*

APARTMENT 
HOMES

Mrvs !■ Spuesal 
w/:-BMUik lease

• I f tH sdrssa 
, AperteMuu

• Lighted Tennis 

' Cenru

• Peal • Senna
• Frtondly

SM VOTOVEX
ROAD

263-1252
.Sliri l.i I - Si>ct l.il

3 bd., I bth, central 
heat/air. $24,000. 433 
Dallas. 267-97347 afteryoo.. l' .IHtf i TT-M'i. 'Ill » m»i
PQR LiBA$E: 3/bedroom 
2 /bath house. Available 
April 1st. $300/month, 
$200/deposit.  Cal l  
263-7221.

New storm doors 32” , 
still in box. Top quality. 
Reg. $226. asking $175. 
Call 267-7707.

P A R T - T I M E  Help  
Wanted. Energet ic,  
bright, personable, i f  
this is you apply today, 
Steve Samuels KBST,
608 Johnson, 
please.

No calls

W EDDINGS, ETC .
Cakes, Flowers. Arches, 

Abras.
Oder Now! 
267-8191

(^11 Today!

263-7331 
Get Results 
Tomorrow!

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDADS

H O F O SC O P E

Smart Sellers 
ch(x>se Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
S U P a O A S O m tD ’Smt:

Convteiiant Just pick up 
the phone and our expun- 
enced professionals can 
help you develop an ad 
that sella.
Econortiical. Our teach 
and readershipansumihat 
you’ll recaivo a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment. Remember, 
when your items sell, you 
profit. S
Current Our columns 
change daily, reflecting the 
moat current sales infor
mation avaHeble.
Hmaly. You can chooae 
your schedule and sell 
your Items whenever you 
want.
F lw M e. Our stoes repre-

deel#/*h aihmiWngptor) 
that m w o iOBrwBBite

ring resuNs at

Effaotiua. Peopla turn to 
the daasified ads every 
day to find all kinds of 
items. The next ad they 
see could be yours. 
Immediate. In most 
cases, your ad appears 
the nexkday. You can be
gin r e c ^ n  
once!
Informativa. Our pages 
provide up-to-date inm- 
mation on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, 
housing, services, auto
motive arxi merchandise 
markets. Ĉ apture this at
tentive audience with your 
next ad.
Wall received. Your ad 
will be delivered to read
ers who welcome classi
fied ads because th w ’re a 
convenient way to shop. 
Area’s shopping centpr. 
Buyers and Sellers relycn 
Herald Super Claasifietf s 
for an aftactive way to 
reach buyers regulariyi

RftPPT f lR m A T  FOR 
WIDMBBDAIHASCB !•(

e «lt  th te^ E r. IBUrtiMlkrailgh 
ootinlB
ocoM Into oontact wltti <
•nmtlc. If foa wm mn of jmar 
GOOTM of agtlon, jon will W
Bnetod __ _____________
You aro su1l|^ to anoiooctad 
insights th tet'w ill holp you 
grow. I f  y o a  nro singlo, 
romance Is m o ^  than U k ^ .  
Th ou ^  tha ypo chooaa 
might be wanderttaL BMf mnwiT 
easy to get along^ w ith . I f  
attached, your rdattOMhip will 
bkmm i f  yoa am willing to lis
ten to your pastner. LBO enjoys 
working with you.

The Stars Show tba Kind o f 
Day You'll RasBi: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; a-Avtoafa; S-So-ao; 1- 
DifflculL

ARIES (M ardi Sl-Aprll 1$) 
Passions ran high, though It 

Is nothing .yoii can't handle. 
Remain o p t in ^ t ic  about tha 
outcome o f negpbatlons, even i f  
there is a surprise or two op 
the way. Vbu develop a new 
understanding once you cope 
with the unaxpectod. Tonight 
Accept a boes's suggattlon.**** 

TAURUS t/ ^ S O -M a y  $0)
Be more active about pros-' 

sure from a lovwlnne- Yiou ftol 
the pull from anolhar, so you 
need to establish boundaries. 
You treasure, your home life  
and care about what Is happen
ing there. A  remantid matter 
comes up fbr review. T on li^ t 
Rent a ftm movie.***

GEMINI (Mejr 2|-June $0)
Talk to a jpyl^toQietlc frlaiid 

about the pressure that sur
rounds you.' A  lot is going on, 
both at work and at home. A  
message anrlwa from someone 
who is at a distance. Surprising 
news is positive. Tonight (R> to 
a frivorite spot*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Use caution w ith finances. 

The distractiow o f communica
tions could rattle you and cause 
a problem.' The unexpected 
occurs w ira  e  partner who 
don’t v iew ,a business option 
the same w gy. A  loved  one 
eludes but also, delights you. 
Tonight It’s,your treat.****

LEO (Julyi23-Aug. 22) 
Some<me’s ideas and dasiret 

put you ou t This person seems 
to covet ymarfUnds. You'know
hn^to seu. tew a ^ harotlfiWi
offiiiBaFIfnYYM appriiSl' 
ates your efforts, especially 
with work. Be your sunny self. 
Tonight; A ccap f an invita- 
tion.*****

VnU>0 (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
You cause yourself a pr^ lem  

where there is none. Stay e v « i  
with others, and remain in con
trol with a loved one. Think 
through yo^r actions. You are 
heading for, trouble i f  you con
tinue on a l)lind path. Tonight 
Do some solid contmnplating:** 

U B R A  (Sept 230ct 22)

; Beawareofaaltaatioathatla 
•attlng more vo la tile  by the 
moment. Emphasize what la 
Important for you to achleva, 
|md head on that coursa. 
tfxprees your dismay i f  a sltug- 
tlon isn’t working your way. 
Lat another know your ohjao- 
tlves. Tonight: Be w ith  
frtaods.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. SI)
Be realistic about your axpao- 

tations and demands. Y ou 'll 
need to answer to someone 
who’s in charge. Expect some 
flak, as others express difOsrent 
ideas. You need to be more 
open-minded when the unex
pected occurs with work and at 
home. You are on a wild roller
coaster ride. Tonight: Work 
late.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Understand what is happen
ing with funds. What seems 
like an anchor supports you in 
the long run. You are about to 
make a difference, financially 
and professionally. Your easy 
approach helps a hot-tempered 
boss chill out. Stay in control. 
Tonight: T ry  a new restau
rant****

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

What you say, and how you 
say it, inspires you to greater 
things. Others respond positive
ly  to your energy. Follow 
through on what you want. 
Listen to another’ s ideas. A 
partnership works for you 
financially and emotionally. 
Tonight: Have frin with a spe 
clal friend.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are shocked at how 

vo la tile  a loved one can be 
Listen to the gripes, and make 
an effort to help. Others are fill 
o f spirit and let you b low  theii 
views. Examine a long-terir 
desire with a friend. Accep ’ 
invitations. Tonight: Get 
together with another.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Tap into your creativity. Ask 

for help i f  you need it. Others 
are only too ready to support 
you. Focus on one item at a 
time. This is an excellent time 
to make a new resolution. A  lot 
happens quickly. Trust your 
Judgment, with a pugnacious 

. associate. Tonight: Go to the 
gym.****

>< ' BORN 
r a t o W lK y *  « ^ t r e s

ftctrcM jGleilui C lose 
(1947), actor Bruce WlUis (1965) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f In terM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

' '^ A n d r• s s

HERALD CLAS^I^lkb 
ADS WORK

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
AD TODAYIII

“UICKyrCflRSDlE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to sell? 

If you do, here's a deal 
especially for 

YQUll

^  1 St Wedc You pay fol price 
•If cardoesô selL.

2nd Week: Vbu iet 25% off 
• If car doesn't selL.
3rd Week: You tier 50% off 
•ifear Joesn*Tsel..

^  4fh>7fbWeek:
Run your car ad FreeUn

rFM S WMks nut to Slid IB sdwocsJ

Call our 
Classified Department

information at

fiira ii

OJ997 by 
Syndicate Inc.

K ing Features

Live-in coupie can’t expect 
parents to pay for wedding

Abigail 
Van Buren
CokHmisI ' ' «

DEAR ABBY; I disagree with 
your harsh condemnation of 
“Disapproving Mother,’’ who 
refused to Celebrate her daugh
ter’s engagement because the 
daughter is liv ing with her 
fiance.

I realize that it is difficult to 
address all considerations in 
the space of your column, but I 

^  wonder If 
you feel, 
as it 
a p p e a rs ,  
that the 
m o t h e r  
owes the 
daughter  
an elabo
rate wed
ding? If 
this girl is 
able to 
live on 
her own  
with her 

fiance, why Wiould the motiier 
be expect^ to pay for a wed
ding? The young couple is 
clearly able to attend to their 
needs, so why is it they can’t 
take care o f their own wed
ding?

I don’t condemn this couple. 
I f  I knew them I would be 
happy to with thei^F well. 
However, I,alto wish tm  tooth
er well, as she has been willing 
to stand up for her values in a 
world where there are fow peo
ple w illin g  to do so. — 
THERESB D. BARRY. BEECH 
MOUNTAIN. ̂ f.C.

DEAR THERESE: Nowbare in 
her letter did the moChsr indl- 
eale theft aha Md toan asked to 
pay for the wedding or abatoer. 
nor did Ito B  ktor.l* i p  m . 
P n y t o e  d m  t o t o w e  W  •  wt ok 
ding should he considered a 
gift, and not am obU^dloB hy 
the bride’s peranta

I told the woman that her 
angry, punitive stance would 
isolate her from her daughter, 
her future son-in-law and 
grandchildren — and she had 
everything to lose and nothing 
to gain.

DEAR ABBY: Your response 
to “ Disapproving Mother” was 
that she should apologize to her 
daughter and her fiance. 
Baloney! The daughter, know
ing how her parents would feel 
about her setup, should not 
expect them to pay for any
thing. The mother does not 
have to approve o f th eir 
lifesty le . They have, lived  
together for two years ami plan 
to shack up for another year 
while calling this an engage
ment.

As for ftiture grandchildren, I 
don’ t think “ D isapproving 
Mother”  has anything to worry 
about. They’ll dropping o ff 
their offspring for grandmother 
to baby-sit free  o f  charge. 
“ Disapproving Mothapr”  should 
attend the wedding i f  invited, 
l ike any other guest. — 
ARLENE JOHNSON, AVO N  
LAKE. OHIO

DEAR ARLENE: I agrse. the 
mother does not have to 
approve o f their llfhstyle. 
However, by refusing to give 
the young man permission to 
marry their daughter, they 
have reduced their chances o f 
being asked to the sredding, 
and should the young man 
carry a gnidgs. they could well 
be cut off from any grandchil- 
drsp.
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SNUFFY WON 
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“But that's better than just gettin’ 
a star. It’s a MOONr i

WHATf lUi îkBOHfS HOUSE HAS 
ViSITiNe HOUte NOW UKS A HOSPItALi’’

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

thM ASSOaATED PRESS

Today U Tuasday, March Mi 
the 77th day o f 1097. Ther^ are

288 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On 'March It, 1837, the 22nd 

and 24tb preildent o f the United 
States, Grover Cleveland, was 
bom In CaldweU, N.J.

On this date:
In 1766, Britain repealed the 

8 ^ p A F t >  I ' .
Einar Dessau o f

TH E Daily Crossword
AC R O SS )

1 QuIM  part 
5 Malal refuse 
9 Ungainly ^

14 Rajah's lady
15 Form ard^a
16 "Home— *
17 Film star 

Jannings, of old
18 Eskimo's aboda: 

var.
19 Subway coin
20 ImpotsiMa 

dreams
23 Preserve
24 Begged
25 Wild
28 Dutch settler
29 Yalie
32 Loves deeply
34 Greek letter
35 Lendl of tennis
36 Decorate, in a 

way
37 War or cedar 

end
39 Goddess of 

victory
40 Some bills
41 Crew need
42 Child minder
44 Chinese 'W ay'
45 Sins
46 Outline map
47 Discharge
48 Comprehend
49 W aym  flim
57 More than 

enough
58 Unless, legally
59 Footnote abbr.
60 Kind of 

campaign
61 Jack of 

Wastarrw
62 Me. Turner
63 Raah
64 Refute
65 Cart

DOWN
1 Ship hands
2 BrarwhHka parts
3 Indigo
4 D a u ^ , often
5 Hair
6 Company
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by Alvin L  Baeksr

7 Pains
8 Adhesive 

holders
9 Amass

10 Oat —  of hknl
11 Chinees 

cookware
12 Joint
13 Itches
21 Forceful 

outburst
22 Sport shoe 

tsature
26 Bundlaoflwigs
26 MN city
27 LogroMng 

contest
28 Tsvam  drinks
29 Madonna role
30 Basketball 

player
31 Not active
33 Char
35 Where anknala 

belong?
38 Obeyed
43 Clirrehad
45 Dinar
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□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
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47 Part of a chair
48 LMca an aal
49 Plethora
50 Austen haroina
51 MImlos
52 Trteltary

53*Noman — 
iatanef

54 Conatruction 
place

55 Fam ^ gaSaon
56 Junes
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Dsiuhark used a shortwave 
transmitter to converse with a 
government radio post about six 
miles away in what is believed, 
to have been the first broadcast 
by a “ ham” operator.

In 1 ^ ,  Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was sentenced in India to six 

, imprisonment fbr. civil 
oliedlsncei He wfjs ^n l̂eased 
' serving two yews.

In 1931, Schick Inc. marketed 
the first electric razor.

In 1937, more than 400 people, 
mostly children, were killed in 
a gas explosion at a school in 
New London, Texas.

In 1940, Adolf H itler and 
,Ben i^ Mussolini held a meet
in g  «  the Brenner Pass across 
,the Alps, during which the 
ItalUm dictator agreed to Join in 
Germany’s war against France 

; andBHUUn.
In 1959, President Eisenhower 

signed the Hawaii statehood 
r bill.

In 1962, France and Algerian 
reM s  Etgreed to a truce.

In 1965, the first spacewalk 
took place as Soviet cosmonaut 
Aleksei Leonov left his Voskhod 
2 capsule and remained outside 

,the spacecraft for 20 minutes, 
secu i^  by a tether.

In 1974, most of the Arab oil- 
producing nations ended their 
embargo against the United 
States.

Ten years ago: Susan Butcher 
won her second consecutive 
Iditarod Trail Sled Dog Race, 
covering the distance from 
Anchorage to Nome, Alaska, in 
11 days, 2 hours, 6 minutes and 
13 seconds.

Five years ago: South African 
President F.W. de Klerk 
claimed victory for his reforms 
a day after a whites-only refer
endum on whether to end 
apartheid. National Football 
League owners voted to drop 
the use o f instant videotape 
replays to settle disputed calls 
d n r i^  games.

One year ago: Rejecting an 
insanity defense, a jury in 
Dedham, Mass., convicted John 
C. Salvi III o f murdering two 
women in a pair of attacks at 
two Boston-area abortion clin
ics in December 1994. Last 
November, Salvi committed sui
cide in his cell.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Peter Graves is 71. Author 
Oeorgb Plimpton is 70. 
Composer John Kander is 70. 
Author John Updike is 65. 
Former South African president 
F.W. de Klerk is 61. Country 
singer Charley Pride is 59. 
Singer Wilson Pickett is 56. 
Actor Kevin Dobson is 54. Actor 
Brad Douiif is 47. Singer Irene 
Cara Is 38. Singer Vanessa 
W iniims is M. OOymple gedd 
medal speedskatgr Bonnie Blair 
is 83k Rock musician Jerry 

f Cantsell (Alios in Chains) is 31. 
Rook; s ingei^usician  Miki 
Berenyl (Lush) Is 30.


